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The second day’s session of the synod o* 
Toronto at All Saints' ohuroh school house 
was marked by a larger attendance than 
on Tuesday. The whole day up to 6 
o’clock was taken np in hearing read and, 
diaonssing the reports of standing commit s fc 
tees. Rev. Mr. Arnold of Fort Erie.Canon 
Carmichael of Hamilton and Rev. Geo,

A Seen Act Mediae at Mdrepelltaa 
Chare* last Might.

The Scott aot mass meeting at Metropo
litan ohuroh last night was well attended- 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland, president of the 
Toronto oonfereeoe, occupied the chair»

Hease ef Commons. -----
Ottawa, Ont., June 10.—A number of | four fen a le 

petitions In favor of the senate’s amend
ment to the Soott aot was presented again

V ■LOBD WOLBELEY ON IBB STATE OF 
IBB SOUDAN.

GRADUATES AT 
TORONTO UNIVERSITY.FAILURE OF TBE FORCES TO FIND 

TBE WILT CBIEF.
MB. GLADSTONE ASKED TO BIOOV- 

S1DEB BIS RESIGNATION.
*

«tieto-day.
Sir John Macdonald moved for concur, 

of the house to report of committee

Anneal Commencement Yesterday—The 
Medals aad Aehelarshlps-The Vice 
Chancellor's Speech—The itanqnet.

Me w
Mahdl wUI have to he 
Sooner er later—Egyptian Eefngeee,

London, June 10.—A sensation has been 
caused by the publication of Lord Woles- 
ley's despatches denouncing the evacuation 
of the Soudan. He warns the government 
that on the withdrawal from Dongola the 
whole province will be given up •> 
anarchy and will revert from civilisation 
to barbarism. The withdrawal, he says, 
will not avert the struggle. The mahdi in 
a few years will attack Egypt. The beet 
policy in both a military and financial 
point of view, he says, would be to attack 
the mahdi at Khartoum.

Dongola, June 10.—Eleven thousand 
refugees have arrived here from Khar
toum and Berber. The mahdi is allowing 
the Egyptian prisoners to depart. Sennnar 
is well supplied and still holds out.

!Meier Steele's Inst Engagement - A 
FI achy Eight Hours' Battle—Three of 
HU Men Wennded—A Terrible Story 
Told by a Halfbreed.

Winnipeg, June 10.—A despatch dated. 
Middleton’s Camp, June 6, and brought by 
courier, shows the general with his troop, 
to have been at noon of that day 40 miles 
northeast of Fort Pitt, and about 10 milss 
from the position where Big Bear fought 
Major Steele. The seven camps of Big 
Bear have already been passed and it ha, 
been found necessary to keep pioneers 
ahead to widen the trail In the bush through 
Which he is taking flight.

Particulars of Captain Steele’s las4 
encounter with Big Bear shows that 
Steele had eighty men, when they wye 
suddenly attacked by 300 of Big Bear’s 
Indians, 60 miles north of Pitt. Steele 
opened fire. It was a thickly wooded spot, 
agd it was impossible for horses to get 
through. Steele put out a white flag. 
Rev. Mr. MacKey spoke to Big Bear to 
release the prisoners. Big Bear said : 
‘Never, I wUI fight to the last” The 

firing recommenced and was kept 
np hotly for two hours.1 The white 
flag was hoisted again by Steele, 
as he thought the Indians wanted to parley. 
They were then 100 yards from each other, 

Big Bear was 
asked to release the prisoners. The Indians 
replied with a volley at the White flag. 
The Indiana were forced to retreat on top 
of a hill. Steele ordered a charge and the 
hill was cleared. Three men were here 
wounded—Sergt.-Major Fury of the police, 
shot through the lungs; Thoe. Fisk ■ and 
Wm. West, Steele’s scouts, slightly 
wounded. The Indians took shelter in a 
ravine. Steele retired on the main body 
for the night after fighting eight hours. 
The wounded are doing well. There were 
none of the 65th in this engagement.

A Terrible Stogy ef Blc Bear's Cruelty.
Winnipeg, June 10.—A despatch from 

Calgary states that Frauds Remeau, a 
halfbreed, yesterday walked into Pere 
Laoombe’s mission, footsore and weary. 
He stated that four or five weeks ago his 
wife and five children, along with two 
other halfbreed families, were murdered 
before his eyes. He was away from camp 
hunting for game, when several Indians 
pounced on the defenceless camp and 
killed Rameau’s wife, hit three boys 
and two girls, within sight of their 
father, who had nothing but a 
shotgun and a few charges of shot. 
His first impulse was to rush forward but 
the distance wan too great, and he saw that 
he could be of no assistance. The Indians 
also killed the occupants of the other 
camps and Remeau turned about, struck 
south, and has been nearly five weeks 
reaching a place of safety. He struck the 
Blackfcot trail and was cared for on route 
by Rev. Father Dauoet. Be is a veritable 
skeleton. He lived on skunks, muskrats, 
eggs and roots. The Indians were of Big 
Bear’s band and Remeau thinks that they 
have killed more people than is generally 
known. i t

Tory Members Appeal le their leaders
Mette Assume Office—Lord Salisbury's I and expressed his approval of the act 
Reply-A Summons to lord Martini" I fteT' Mr' Annls of Barrie read a resolution.

the gist of which was:
“That this meeting desires to record an 

, , _ , ... emphatic protest against the action of the
London, June 10.—It is rumored th, dominion senate In the sale of beers and 

queen has sent a telegram to Mr. Gladstone wines In the counties and oltles where the 
requesting him to reconsider his decision I Scott aot is in operation, as unwarranted, 
to resign. It is believedtiMr. Gladstone uncalled for and detrimental to sooial 
under existing conditions will not consent progress and morality; that we strongly 
te resume office 1 denounce the action of theye irresponsible

1 legislators in attempting, in the interests 
of the nefarious liquor traffic, to force upon 
our country retrogressive and oppressive 

. _ _ , measures in spite of the ballot protests of
mains in London. It it believed the queen loyBl cltizenl and the earnest petitions of 
will return on Saturday. The Standard suffering women and children; and that we 
announces by authority that the conserve- call upon the members of the house of 
fives if entrusted by the queen with the commons, as the ohoeen protectors of our 
formation of a nsw ministry will undertake I homes, as honest men, as true patriots, 
the duty. | and as Christian legislators, to refuse their

concurrence to the proposed outrage. "
They Hast Obey. I Mr, Annis, in moving the adoption

London, June 10.—A deputation of I of the resolution, observed that Gladstone, 
conservative members of parliament waited the greatest of England’s statesmen, said
■p™ a- »u.«d Nortiwot» ..aa-
quls of Salisbury to day and urged them to be said. For every ohuroh there were 
refuse office. Lord Salisbury stated that four groggerles, and for every minister « 

■ » the abeen called them they must form a there were six bartenders. Every year' 1 " government. He would Support Sir there died in the country 7000 people, the
Stafford as premier, and expected the victim, of intemperance. The opponents 
oueen wouhf pln~ Sir Stafford in that of prohibition said prohibitory law was an position. TheP quietness in the stock interterer of British ltberty bnt as a matter 
exchange throughout the present crisis is of fact all laws Interfered with liberty, 
traceable to a public belief that the con- The temperance movement was marching 
servativea must maintain for a length of °n, “d thsjlaet enemy to be destroyed was 
time a continuity of the present foreign the *b ^ueto^^nded

P °n a»d it^was'unanimouslv*Carried.
the European bourses. I Hon, j. B. Finoh said the only feature

A Firebrand. I °* the license law that proved a successesM» s,is,kpïïïî“s
encountered by the conservatives In the! I prohibitory law throughout. The laws 
discussions regarding the formation of the I against larceny were not a complete success 
ministry, says the Pall Mall Gazette, le the yet nobody thought of repealing the law. 
problem what to do with Lord lUndolph I they were part,al fallut».

Churchill. He claims to have done much 
in the work of deetroying the liberal gov-
«rament, and demanda his shsre of the I A Baleen Keeper Bits en a Keg ef Fewde, 
epoils. It to apparent that the old leader» I and Expledea It.
Tegard him ae troublesome and somewhat I Nrwfort, L.I., June 10.—Joseph Reason 
dangerous to have around in the national I on B 25-pound keg of powder in hie 
Wonnoito. The Pall ‘ saloon this afternoon and exploded it. The
^M^K^uIervrtl^ferm a gov I building wa. blown to atom, and thedebri- 

£ roqnertJdto hurled In all directions. Half a dozen 
^“Îlmd U not tam.W £rd U.=- P«pl. w.r. badly out and hurt Ren.on 
i£mnt Spencer, then as chief -rotary. wrafoun^benms.h tlmd.brto ^oeitor

•ae to W and tbe ether 75. He had two kegs of powder with which he
T —Tnnn 10 —The renort of Mr. said he intended to blow up himself and 'London, June 0,“rn hto place broauae everybody trae after him

{Gladstone i journey wm incorrect. Wnen I g-e namelesaly wounded himself, end 
be received the queen's refusal to oome t° I a razor covered with blood wm found by 
London he pleaded illness and sent an I his side. Delirium tremens was the cause, 
official messenger. Much indignation to Ren»n Was recently divorced and married

• mill tosnd at the queen’s attempt to compel | tgtm. _____________________
all her political leaders, men of advanced 
ut and delicate health, to make * journey 
of gaverai thousand milss to save her the 
*onble. She probably will have to return 
So London.

renoe
of the whole from last evening In reference I The annual oommenoement of the uni
te increasing the number of mounted varsity of Toronto was held yesterday
police. The premier, in speaking to his afternoon in Convocation hall. Th* Fomeret of Dundee’ being present were 
motion, referred to the mounted po- weather was all that oould be desired, and invited to seats on the floor of the house' 
lice. At this juncture, before Sir the crowd that turned out was larger than Considerable time was taken up in ballot-

Was greeted with a regular ovation by the platform were seated Wm. Mnlock, vloe- named’offioe The elective members of 
house. After the applause had subsided chancellor of the university i President tbe th ,rrntmeerg declared to
the right honorable premise said he was WUeon, Col. Gzowski, Hon. G. tV. Roes, ^ . p._ v u Rurai Dean Beok,
not in the least displeased at the interrup- Dr. Dewart, J. M. Buchan, Chas Wose, Rev w 'Logan R^v^X J Fidkr, Rev. 
tion. He «*{ sure all if «und.d ^G^Prl.BQrw“h Ç°bour6' Dr.^iug Archdea'oro Boddy, C. J.‘ C4mpb.il, Wm. 
a warm welcome to Dr. Orton, who and Dr. Bryce of Winnipeg, Father Leu- in0_ * ,y Howard j Carter J Crombie. 
bad performed hia dntle. to «»t, Father Teefy D. A. OBuUivra, Wm. Tbe Appointive member, by the buhop of the
country in » laudable maun”. Houston Prof. Young Prof. Loudon . larnecommitteewere:Rev CanonDumoulin,
for which he was compUmrated by Gen^ F^o Hutton,Principal Sheraton,Frederick Rev. T, W. AlleDf Ttev. John Pe.recn, 
Middleton and by the privates In the Wyld, W. G. Faloonbndge and others. R a jonei A a Csmoboll. J. T. ranks. The hon. gentleman wm deserving I After the degrees of M.A. and LLB 1 u idirine Hon Ed Blake M P Dr R. 
of all praise, for the reMon »Ut m soon a. Uad been conferred on the various stn- cwt ’
on. duty to hi. oountiy ted- oreredbe dente, Mr. Buohau read out the name, of Someg'of t’he c‘hief “eaturc. of the report.
SS?4 10 ^ Mte MMNBBrowu. Mtos Elbf'Gudinsr

Mr. Mitchellobjected totlto.xpenditare and1 M... Margaret Langley, and, for the ^.bed by thl committro totoe sudden 
involved by the proposed addition to the first time in the htotory of th. university, withdrlwJ 0, tbe mUsionary secretary; 
mounted poUoe until a different policy five ladies in academic ooetume, with cap the inoome of tbe psroobisi Missionary 
than now was adopted towards Jie Indi- and gown, stepped on the platform and association decreased $1272, which the 
ans of the Northwest. . , were adorned with the swan’s down. The -nmmjttee save “seems tne least susceptibleDr. Orton defended the Indian, of the applause was deafening throughout the of ,xpl* atton and the most deeply to be 
Northwest, who had remained true to the interesting ceremony. Ladles all over the I deDiorad." tbe January collections de 
British flag in the late crisis, and spoke hall stood oh their chairs to catch a glimpse cre^,ed «mv A clause i/thto report reads: 
warmly of the splendid future for tbe ter. of their learned sisters. But it was soon I „Tbe gnuems as to tbs permutation of 
ritoriee. i over, and “sweet girl graduate.” were no mil,iongrie, brought before the last synod.

The premier's motion Was agreed to longer a myth so tar as Toronto BOd referred to this board, has been con- 
without division, and the bouse went into nniverelty to concerned. Degree, of B.A. ,idered but wbUe our preWnt system to 
committee on the insurance IflU. were then conferred on a large number of fBr from latUfactory, we do not feel ableSir John Macdonald moved that the male etndente. The degree of C. E. (civil U recommend the scheme proposed. ” A 
hooto go into committee odthepropored engineer) wm awarded for the firet time to , dUcuuion took place on this subject, 
resolution to grant paid sdbeldie. to the J. W. Norris. The medals in law and Bndii was referred to a committee to make 
Manitoba and Soutbweetern. Mamtoba and arts were awerded M follows : I a report thereon at the present session of
Northwestern and other colonizstion rail-I Faculty of Uw—Silver medal, J. A. the Synod. The commiLtee on the widows 
way companies. The motion was opposed Allan. . and orphans* fund reported that they were
and a protracted debate followed. Faculty of arts.—Classics—Gold medal, oggy jn arrearl [n .tipends to the twenty-

_____________ ______w u- Logan; silver medal, W.H. Walker, widows and four orphans that theJOTTINGS FROM BA HILTON. j H. B. Wilton. Mathematioe-Goid medal, dbcele ,upports. It was decided to urgently
Abort th. fiera»—A «.1erThat.. Happy nomp^n ^tic^ld"^.!. ! C. "qvTp a^on«°* ^rt’ofthl

-labor Bemorttralloa by tbe ™*»' McKay; silver medal. A. Weir. Modern ciergTtru.t committee wm predated. Dr. 
Hamilton, June 10.-Rev. Mr. Peoley iangaage, Gold medal, Ml» M. N. Hodggln, ,aid ^ regretted the synod had 

delivered the annual sermon before tbe | Brown; silver medal, J. H. Cameron. t £wn ^1, to 00hie to an agreement to
N.tnral sciencei—Goid medal, T. Walms- ïrbitrate with the Niagara eynod for a 
ley; stiver medal, F T. Sbutt. Mental /5wi,ioI1 of the Episcopal endowment land 

, , .. „ . , wd moral science—Gold medal, A.Collins; withoat to iaw> Rev. Wm. Logan
street Baptist church, has decided to re- silver medal Dx McKay. Lansdowne gold the renort on endowment of see,
main in Hamilton, dMpito the good offer medal, Mtos E. Balmer. Lansdowne silver rectory lands and land and investment 
from the Toledo brethren. medal, W. H. Hunter. Thia renort eveked a lengthy dieenstiob.John Dillon WMOommittod lor teial by In presenting the reepeotive medallists, I Several ^of tbe rural clergy were 
♦he magistrate this morning for stabbing eaob examiner wm oarefnl to state that tn know the amounts paid
Tindel and John Wood in a drunken I tbe compétition this year had been remark- I eBob b{ the „itv reotors in dividing the St 
fraoM at Dondura on Monday. ably oloae, and that no candidate had very J^nee’ cathedral aurplnaes. The city

Augustus Lawler was sentenced to six distanced his fellow student reotors however would not divulge,
months in the Central prison at thto morn- When Dr. Wilson presented Mtos M. N. a!leci ’ „ a reason that the oms wm still 
ing’s court for laroeny. Lawlor, who says Brown m gold medallist in modern lan- in Tbe „eneral purpose committee
he is never henpy except when In the »»•»»» he referred to the feet that four I____ J . eklR whî.'.H

Hj

A Kcqaeit te Keceaelder.
■
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The Tertee Will Try.
Lond*n, June 10.—Mr. Gladstone re-
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ÀDINING WITH TBE WARDEN.

•me Hundred Gentlemen Partake of His 
Hospitalities at the Walker Uoose.

The one hundred gentlemen who attend
ed the warden's dinner at the Walker 
house last night all came to the cenelneion 
that it wm among the most «accessful of 
(to kind ever held in the banner county of 
York. Warden Riohardeon was surround
ed m guests by Hit Honor Governor Robin
son, His Worship Mayor Manning, Hon. 
H. H. Hocking, attorney-general of Ja
maica, and hia colleague, Hon. Charles 
Levy, G. W. Badgerow, M. P. P„ H. 
W. Darling, J. J. Withrow, Aid. 
Walker, Editor E. E. Sheppard. W. G. 
McWilliams, J. K Kerr, Q.C., T. H. Bull, 
W. B. Hamilton, John Hailam, Rev. T. R. 
Reid of Scar boro, half a dozen ex-wardens, 
u number of county officiale and lhahy 
others. The vioe-chairs were filled by 
Reeve T. Porter and Reeve W. B. Sander». 
Mr. Wright provided one of hie excellent 
repasts and the tablet; were' prettily deco
rated. The toast list wm a representative 
one and although a goodly number of 
speeches were made they were all breezy 
end brief. The warden to a bachelor and 
nearly every speaker was very particular 
to remind him of the fact. From the re
marks that were let drop by the 
knowing ones an interesting .vent 
be looked for in the very 
future. The warden to very popular with 
the ladies of Soar boro. Tbe toMt pf “The 
Queen” and the representatives of royalty 
brought forth one of Governor Robinson » 
happiest L after-dinner speeches. The 
warden, in proposing the toast, remarked 
that the re-apyototment of hia honor for 
another term would meet with the hearty 
approbation of the people of Ontario, and 
the governor said he had not the weakness 
of the dominion and provincial premiers, 
vix.. second terms—[laughter J—nor did he 
profs» to know what wae coming. There 
wee something hidden behind the hill that 
he khew nothing about. Major Lloyd and 
Cart. Cooper of the “York Rangers,” and 
J. R. Stevenson depicted the bravery of 

the freak

",

j'acroM a small stream.

;
the resolution
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« DYNAMITED” HIMSELF.

,

congregational union this evening- 
Rev. Mr. Stewart, pastor of Jamesi

, I may
near

. I

'

happy except when In the I guagee he referred to the fact that four reDorted a deficit this year cf $518, which, 
Central, will enjoy complete felicity for yeBra ago the university admitted ladies ld^edro a dificit of the year before, makes 
*u------ * — I for the first time, and that now the triumph tfae (^1 g1223. Rev. J. D. Cayley offeredthe next half year. i___ ____

It to likely that the chargee against „f the fair sex to orowned by the winning I .'J!” reMrt"of the Sunday echoofoommittee, 
Father O’Connell of Oswego fro seducing D{ a gold medal. Mr. Mulook complimented end a Mriei „f prayers, etc., for
hie housekeeper, Mery Crawford, and, ML a Brown most highly on her suocms. obiefTanoe in Sunday sohools, which were
abetting Thos, Crawford, then «ty trees- Mtos Eliza Balmer received an ovation accepted by the synod, but it it not oom-
urer in Oswego, now a fugitive in Hamil- Ieoood only to that of Ml» Brown. This u”„ 0n any Sunday school to use them,
ton, in speculating in city money, will be yonhg lady bM succeeded in taking the r Among the reaolutions offered and
made the subject of a ohiweh trial. highest general proficiency standing in the were the following :

Mayor Glasgow and Jamea Hutcheson third year, and wm therefero awarded the Authorizing the clergy commutation trust 
purchased a plot of ground in Burlington I Lansdowne gold medal, y W. H. Hunter I committee to invest and keep Invested the 
county this morning m a burial ground of took an' equally creditable stand in thsj fund» etthe trust to flrrtmrotgagee on real 
tbs St- Andrew’s benewtonWtoolet, second -ÿehr, and thereby WMTthe L».-’ t?b?t ooe time.

Minnie Gallagher, whose den on Robert downs silver medal 1 the sum of $100.000.
street was raided last night, was fined $30 Special prizes were awarded as follows: I Authorizing the investment ot the endow- 
oreix month, in jail. The police are Latin proae, W. MoBrady; Eogltoh pro», ^^Tbrnmitte^u^o^toTio^ 
cleaning out these low dives one after | J. O. Miller; French prose, J. H. Cameron; 1 ga(,es of reel estate in the province of Ontario

German prose, J. H. Cameron; Oriental in accoidarce with the act, cap. 69, 41 'Vic. 
The salvation army parade lMt night I languages, first year, A. Burwaih; second »eo. 1, a»d If neoMMry, that the oonetitutlon 

took the form of a trad» and labor demon- year H. E. A. Ried; third year, A. E. b#fna»ra«d adjoulned until 10 o’clock 
•tratlon, each eoldier appearing in hia or Dohertv and J. MoD. Donoan; fourth year, ,kia * 1
her working olothea and carrying the tools I D, McKenzie. g'
of their reepeotive trad». Vice-Chancellor Mnlock then made the I Missionary Heetlsg.

The managers of Dnndum park, in order customary speech from the chair. He gt jam»’ school house wm well filled »t 
to avoid a recurrence of the scenes that apo!ogized for the absence of the chancel- , , ladiei |„ tbe
took place there on Monday, have decided ior Mr. Edward Blake, who wm nnavoid- I “bfbt, * P _ T using

. not to allow any pnblio body of men the ab}y detained by hia duties elsewhere. He I audience. After devotional exercises nev 
use of the ground» for picnics who will not tben referred to the large number of George Forneret delivered an address on 
guarantee ~ sufficient police protection to I degre» which had been conferred thia I the Indiana of the Northwest territory, 
prevent any breach of the peace. I year, and to the daily inoreMing influence He said there were only three methods of

-------------------------------- 1 of the institution. With regard to the evangelising tbs heathen, and these were,
BRITISB COLUMBIA BEARD FROM nomber 0f l»dy students Mr. Mnlock first, by establishing m Usions at the

* 1 remarked that there are at present 96 I wintering plsoM of the Indians ; secondly, 
female undergraduate» of the university, I by establishing missions on their reserves,

_ „ _ , , who have succeeded in taking 181 second and thirdly, by following them ont upon
Ottawa, June 10.—Mr. Dnnoan, wh0 olae, honors, nine scholarships and two the plains. All these mod» were in 

Hm been a missionary among the Chimeee | medals. He referred in touching terms to operation, but there were many thousand 
Indians, British Columbia, for 28 years the late Mr. Geo. Brown, who, he said, Indians who had never heard the goepel,

. , . , , ... . i., wm one of the »trong»t friends the uni- aDd earn es*, active young men and money
put, ha. arrived here with four of hi. ity„ver hed. fn the face 6, the were wantod. Address» on general 
Indian oonverta as a deputation loathe lentiments expressed at the annual oonvo- mission work were delivered by Rev. O. 
government to represent the grievanc» of catloB m Tuesday night Mr. Mnlock said p. Ford and Rev. J. McLean Ballard.
7030 of their tribe, willing and anxious to b, bad B strong fsith in the ultimate 
be and remain law abiding snbjeota. The saocew 0f the eaheme of federation. Fin- 
territory of the Chime» tribe is sooth of BUy he referred to the readme» with 
the Alaska boundary. They are repre- I which the volunteers In connection with 
eented ae most industrious, simple and ^be university had gone to the front to 
intelligent, and have as yet never received preierve order within their native land, 
anything from the government They are I After convocation proper wm finished
anxious to obtain suistanoe from the gov- tbe or0wd adjourned to the lawn, where a I terday with Warden Riohardsoâ in the 
crament to eetablieh indostri» by which cricket match wm in progrès» between the I . .. Routine bnsine* wm done and a 
to live. They express a strong dislike to üpper Csnada oollege and university „“mber of a00Ounts were pMsed.
Indian agents m men fitted for their posts tearoI. ihe Queen’s Own band furnished I “ Tfa MMoil considered the action of the 
who simply act as spies over them, end roalio, warden and local munioipaliti» in provid-
now, after year» of undisputed possession, Tbe d|nner in the evening in the dining . tbe val;aat volunteers of York, who 
tell them they have no right or title to bBlI wm a most saooweful reunion of tbe * t0 tbe front, with certain neceuariu 
their land. Three, with other points on graduating oiase and the friends of the , aBaed the following resolution: 
which Mr. Duncan will not speak at prewnt, college. Mr. Mnlock wm in the chair, I tbia council hereby approves of the
they intend to lay before the government, Excellent speech» were made by the course adopted by toe warden and by the rev- 
hoping fro ap.ti.nt hearing, «.«tone, and 0halrm.-, (Mdwin Smith Dr. Wilson, «JUo-l
redrree. Twenty-eight year» ago the» ChM. More, Father Trefey, Wm. Houston, I aùdt£ots to the volunteers ot the county, who 
tribes were ornel eavagee and a white man Canon Beck, Hon. G. W. Ross and others. „ promptly responded to the call of the gov- 
going amongst them wm almost certain to Tbe idea of university federation wae the eminent, and *” ‘he
be sent to death. For more than twenty principal them* The spread wm by ^'and prep^rty of our" p^ple and to 
yeare they have been civilized, law-abiding Rarry Webb, and for table decoration, 1 5“”end the laws and honor of our country; 
and hospitable citizens, but this change is Qaaiity of the bill of fare, and superiority j that this council to
not owing to military rule or the action of qfJXcehM never been excelled In the and thee^era .local municltolitireior «ting 
mounted police, for none were ever in their oitv. | “„s™ize8 and instmets the treasurer to pay
country. It is the outcome of the pre- ------ ——~— I the amounts of all euch accounts where duly
oepti and examples of tho» brave men A Big Crowd at the Island. , certified by the rrevee of the several muitic!-
who with the gospel in their hand., A big crowd went over to Hadlan s point tojitlMM that
jeopardized their livre and went to live last night Tbe eleotrio light was in full [°“8eai Df the corporation be attached to this

:s;rvrs.rkrajss srS; "sr—. y-of no ohuroh, from no sect doe. he draw ^ attractions Ceto going. The little matter, the council roee till to-day.
any stipend nor doe. he teach the dogmM of wer, just oommenoing to do
any, but liks an apostle of old with hu own profit»ble bnsinoM in beer, when
hands and by his own work maintains him- r nolice put in an appearance
sell amongst hie red children. lnd OTd,red them to quit. The order wae

instantly obeyed; nothing but soft stuff 
oeuld afterwards be obtained. A great mpany.
deal of dtisatlsfaotion wm expressed at , tb, oompany from ontting and

“ytr^ssisr^ss, K SX-js-ajss
of a crowd* There should be a re-arrange- were acting under leave and

ernment had no jarisdiotk» over them. 
The chancellor in an able and exhaustive 
judgment granted the injunction, holding 
that the lands are the property of the 
province m against the dominion, the 
decision of the privy council having finally 
aet at rest any doubt M to the ownership 
of timber limits in the disputed territory.

A Clerical Burglar.
Kansas City, Mo., June 10.—A sens»? 

tion in ohuroh and society circles wm 
created here to-day by the publication in 
the Times of legal documents and intor- 

, A Victory fur Ireland. I views from Rochester, N.Y., going to show
! London, June 10.—The rentre of inter- I that the Rev. Father Henry D. Jardine, 
U u the ™t |sth. lrtih proty ro>d

, Parnell. The livellret desire everywhere itentiary> New York, having been rent- 
:|s to know what their action will be to- I ence<i when he was 17 years of age for 
Wards the conservative government. Par* I burglary of his brother-in-law’s, Pritchard's 
Lji *_ nafnpuiit; nlntxid at his great success I store, in Rochester in 1860. A libel suit h . rTT; for $50,000 hM been pending against the
sad asyi the result is a signal proof of tbe Timej {or pQblUhing certain charges of 
advantage of s policy of boldnsM and j immorality against Jardine, 
honrety. “We should have expeUed the <>epi . ,Be
tâfSJSSL T'to^y m.mCePtwt Washington. D.C.^uns lO.-Ths June 
were eleotod on the same principles as report ot the department of agriculture 
•ursalvM, it would have been ImpoMlble for estimates an increase in tb# cotton area of 

pa» the flrut ooeredon aot I fiTB a|x p*r cent. The toUl area 
end use it M it did, or pa» the second, It I exceed, ig.000,000 acr». The general 
the reneged» had not broken the unity of I average 1» 92, which is highsr than in the 
,<mr party.” Parnell dwelt at length with I tbree preceding yeare in June, 
muob pride on the rwnlts aooompliahed | The condition of the winter wheat is 
for Ireland under hil leadership. “By I reported lower than ever before in June, 
hat night’s division,” he said, triumphant- I q-be general per rentage has declined from 
ly, “wo have taught a leuon to all future I -q jn jdBy, 1862. The average yield will 
governments, have got rid of the pr»ent I ^ inag than ten bushels per acre. The 
one with its suoeewive failnrw of r orator, I report 0f the spring wheat is more favor- 
Trevelyan and Sponrer, have »ved the I Bbie. The present reports Indicate a total 
only remaining industry of Ireland I wbest crop of 360,000,000 bushels, 23,000,- 
(whiekey) from a permanent burden, and qqq busbell ,maller than in 1881. 
have put an end to coercion forever.
With regard to hie action during the rest 
of the seuion, Parnell states that un
ie» the tori» attempted to carry the ooer
not* htiparty’wm giveThron'whiri' he calls 1 National express company, reached Albany 
n fa’it trial. Hia attitude will be, “Live I from Troy and delivered hia packages he 
and let live.’’ He »id, “We have never I found thr» money packages, entered on 
attacked merely for the sake of attack, and hia way bill, missing. This morning Ezra 
will not now.” As regards the Irish I Herring, a mwienger from Troy to Sche- 
nationallit candidates In England at the nectady, wm arrested at hie residence, 
next election. It is hia intention to contest I Laueingbnrgh, and the miaeing packages 
only four seats—one in London, two in I found behind a picture banging on the 
Liverpool and one in GlMgow. He ie l wall. The reals had been broken, but the 
confident to win these. The candidate» j content», between $8000 and $10,000 in 
have not been decided upon yet. All hie bonds, not», drafts and cull, were recov- 
energies will now be given to registration. ered. Herring confessed.

I the eons of York at 
amid ap’plaûse. G. W. Badgerow 
spoke for the dominion and provincial 
legislatures, F. K. Reeeorfro edueutien,
J. K. Kerr, Q C., W. G. McWilliams, T.
H. Bull and Rev. T. R. Reid for tho 
learned profoMione; Mayor Manning, Mr. 
Darling, Aid. Walker, Mr. Withrow and 
Mr. Hamilton for the “city of Toronto.”

The toast of the island of Jamaica and 
her distinguished citizens now in Toronto 
wm proposed before Mr. Hooking entered 
the room, which wm not until 11 o’clock.
Mr. Levy had previously thanked the 
warden for the invitation tendered the 
attorney-general and himself, and when the 
former took a seat at the head of the table 
he wm warmly applauded. Mr. Hooking, 
who brers a striking resemblance 
to Rev. Provost' Body of Trinity 
oollege, wm called 
speech as soon M ...
mire his audience. He briefly explained 
his mtision to Canada to be an endeavor to 
procure from our government the inter
change of Jamaican Canadian jWodoots on 
special terms. At tho present, time the 
island imported annually from the Ameri
can continent three-quarters of a million 
pounds sterling in produce and provisions.
Of this amount only £200,000 came from 
Canada, while the United States supplied 
the balance. What tbe island wantod 
wm to specially admit Cauadian food and 
In return send us stigar and fruits. 
He did not think the British parliament 
Would Mnetion the free, admission to 
Jamaica of Canadian manufactures as 
against British maoufaotmree, but he MW 
no reason why |he dominion could not 
compete In this respect with the mother 
country. [Cheera.] Mr. Hocking ex
pressed himself ae delighted with the 
hospitality ot Toronto’s citizens, with he; 
public buildings, end with tbs go^hredns» 
of her people. [Applause.]

The ooncinding toMts were tbe ex
wardens and the ladies.

Well Bese. Wealsu.
Weston undergraduates at Toronto and 

Victoria earned for the local high school , 
this year an unusually brilliant record. 
At Toronto seven first*, fourteen seconds 
with one scholarship, and at Victoria one 
first with the Ryereon prise.

The Settlers and the Indiana
Battle ford, June 10.—At a meeting of 

.ettlera held here on Saturday night a 
resolution wm passed censuring ihe 
authorities for permitting hostile Indians 
and breeds to go back to the reserve. The 
resolution alleges that the 
adopted are most unsatisfactory, and cal
culated to endanger the livre of settlers. 
Another resolution recommended that no 
Indians be allowed to leave their rwerv», 
own horses or carry 
recommends the government to appoint a 
commission to enquire into the losses of 
settlers, with power to award compensa 
tion and issue checks for the amounts. 
Another recommends that the commission
ers be empowered to include, when esti
mating these louse, remuneration for the 
lore of the eeMOn’s work.

A Metlnoes Officer.
Montreal, June 10.—Capt. Forbes| 

quartermaster of the Montreal garrison 
artillery, who returned from the North- 

few day» ago, hu been ordered to 
deliver np hie sword to headquarters and 
to consider himself as being under arrest. 
It is understood that the reuon for this 
action is that Capt. Forbn refused to oom- 
piy with en order from tfie colonel of the 
brigade while in the Northwest.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Several roads have cut rate* $3 from St. 
Paul to Chicago. A rate war is probable.

Mile. Jeffries, the Circassian lady with 
Baraum’e circus, wm married yesterday gt 
Boston to W. H. Hoare, a wealthy English 
gentleman,

Edward, aliu “Dutchy,” O’Keefe wm 
found guilty lut night of stealing a ballot 
box containing the return» at the lut Chi
cago municipal election.

The governor of New York state yester
day slgneiLHnbbelVs amendment to the 
state banking statutes, limiting Individual 
deposits in savings banks to $3000.

All the gambling houses in Pittsburg 
were closed last night by order of the 
mayor. Gamblers f rom Chicago and other 
cities have been flocking there lately.

The entire family of Wm. King, Staple- 
ton, S.L, was poisoned this morning by 
eating canned corn. One child is dead and 
the remainder of the family in a precarious 
eondltion.
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another.
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arms. Another
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upon for a 
he had time to ad-

?
The Cblmsee Indians Send s;Deputation 

to Ottawa.

west a
Bobbery by an Express Messenger.

Tboy, N.Y., June 10.—Last evening 
when Wm. KanAe, a messenger for the

YORK’S VALIANT VOLUNTEERS.

i The Cewrty Cornwell Anther!*» the ray- 
meat of Bxpewseo Incurred la For. 
warding Them Necessaries.

The York county council resumed ye»_

*

Indian Border in Arizona.
Tombstone, Arizona, June 10.—A courier 

from Bisbee reports that the Apaohei killed 
W. A. Daniels, mounted inspector of cna-

Lord Harrington Summoned.
London, June 10.—The queen hu sum

moned the Marquis of Hartington, seore.
nctfknown'whether he ie summoned m the I tome, near Bisbw last night. An armed 
rsoresentative of Mr. Gladstone, or is to force started from Bisbw in pursuit of the

, sx EsîsSïïütsrs:
views sheriff and county < ffioers telegraphed the

Newsisap* ■ .(dent to-day informing him of the
London, June II. The p« murder, and asserting the troops were

cabinet will persist in resigning. It says a powerieBS to cope with the Indians, and 
few months of tory rule will ensure a libera1 | pleading for hia assistance, 
triumph in the general election. The early

tL'm, commretlng^on the fact Viet I Reading, Pa. June 10._Bi.hop Howe, 
aince the division thirty or forty speaking on the lax divorce laws in Penn,
liberal absentee» have declared they would ,yivanja jn diocesan convention to-day,
have voted with the government, says the ,ajd tbat jt was time an organized attempt 
ministers ought to reconeider their decie- wae made by Christian men to abrogate 
Ion, or if they can, justify to the queen and these licentious laws, which breed iniqul- 
oountry a courre which will throw public tie3 We have easy divorcee and frequent 
affairs into confusion and involve the state r,_marriages as bad as polygamy in 

* in grave difficulties at home and abroad. essence,though not so openly proclaimed M
Berlin, June 10.—The generaf new»- am0ng the Mormons, 

paper impression here is that the English 
governmental crisis will tend to a closer 
friendship between England and Germany.

I
It ie

V~i
PERSONAL.

R is expected that the queen will visit Lon- 
don.

Minnie Palmer sails for England on Satur-

V

Lax Divorce Laws. day.
Prince» Beatrice’s marriage takes place 

July 21
Rev. E. Puget of London, ;Bng„ la at the 

Queen's hotel.
Dion Boucicault has sailed from San Fran

cisco for Australia.
Lord Tennyson is writing another historical 

drama m a s equel to "Beckett.
The queen has created Lord Wolseley a 

knight of the order of SL Patrick.
Jaw Ru-sell Lowell sailed from England for 

New York yesterday in the Scythia.
William Reid, of East Gwtlllmbury, an old 

an ee teemed rretdent of York county, and 
well known in Toronto, is seriously UL 

Their excellencies Lord and Lady Lans
downe leave Ottawa today for Bais des 
Chaleurs on a brief fishing excursion, after 
which they will return to O.tawa.

John Stetson, the theatrical man. h» been 
fined five dollars and cost» for «wearing on 
tha streets of Boston. Mass. Boston can stand 
scientific slugging but not profane language.

Ex-Aid. W. B. Scarth arrived In the city 
yesterday from Winutp-g looking as fresh m 
a prairie flower. Mr. Scarth wae welcomed 
by a host of friends. He is en route to Europe, 
and will leave the city thia evening for ms 
destination via Montreal 

Edward Jack of New Brunswick is In Ot
tawa as a valuator for a fl-m In rat. John, who

the Chaudière falls. The valuation is placed 
et $900,000.

i
Frank L. Ackerly, a lawyer at W»t 

Point, N.Y., was found guilty of forgery 
in the second degree, yesterday, and 
sentenced to two years and six months in 
Sing Sing.

There is much excitement in certain 
circles at Washington over some sensa
tional talk of a probable duel between 
Representative King and Cuthbert Jones 
of Louisiana because of some reflections 
upon members of the letter's family, alleged 
to have been made by Gen. King.

IOntario, On lari a..
Chancellor Boyd yesterday delivered 

judgment in the care ol Ontario against 
the St. Catharines milling and lumber 

The action wm brought to

1
1• I

A COUPLE OF DELEGATIONS. \
One Wants to Abolish Tells and She 

Other to Free Fish.The Patient Dead.
Chicago, June 10.—Mrs. Putnam, who 

underwent a Ctesarean operation under 
circumstances without parallel in the 
medical records, became suddenly 
.oious last evening and died at 11 30 
o’clock. Death was reused by the shock.

Devastating «re In the West I»«lvs.
« Cape Haïtien, West Indies, May 30- 
Three hundred buildings were burned a1 
Aux Cayee May 15, and 1000 familiee 
rendered homeless. The loss is estimated 
»t over $2,000,000.

Ottawa, June 10.—Two delegations to 
the government from Montreal are in 
the city. One arrived yesterday to pr»* 
for the abolition of tolls upon the St. 
Lawrence canals. This is claimed to be 
the only measure tbat can prevent the 
Hudson river route from securing a large 
portion of Canadian-Ireland freightage] 
The Montreal harbor commiuioners offer 
to anist by reducing the harbor dare of 
that port.

The second delegation is pressing the 
government to abolish the act enforcing 
Canadian inspection of Newfoundland fish 
entering Canadian porte for sale. The 
maritime province members demand for 
this concession that Newfoundland remove 
certain discriminating duties in force there 
against Canadian batter, beef and beef 
cattle.

The Knights ef PythlM.
London, Ont., June 10.—At the meeting 

of the grand lodge of the Knights of 
PythiM it was decided to hold the next 
session of the grand lodge in the oity of 
Toronto on the second Monday in July, 
1886. The election of officers resulted as 
follows : Bro. D. J. Peace, Hamilton, 
P.G.C.; Bro. Peter McKellar, Chatham, 
G.C.; Bro. Will J. Vale, Hamilton.G.V.C.; 
Bro. R. Bangham, Windsor, G. p-elate; 
Bro. Jas. Smith, London, G.M. of E. ; Bro. 
G.W. Mitchell, Toronto,G.K. of R. andS.; 
Bro. T. J. Fitzgerald, London, G.M. at A.; 
Bro. John Kay, St. Catharines, G.T.G.; 
Bro. Thos. S. Bvardy, Hamilton, G.O.G.; 
Bro. Jesse Chapman, Hamilton, supreme 
repreeentative.

France In Madagascar.
Paris, June 10 — DeFreycinet said to- 

• day that France would retain her present 
position» In Madagascar and if necessary 
occupy other points of secondary impor
tance It remained for the new chamber 
to settle the Madagascar question. The 
committee on credits almost unanimously 
voted $2,400.000 to defray the expenses of 
the Madagascar expedition.

uncon-

Thrown From a Tree way.
While parading on the Kingston road 

yesterday evening the Salvationists fright
ened a team of tramway horses with their 
drum» and shouting. The horses derailed 
the tramway oar and ran into the middle 
of the road. R. V. Lauder, a presenger. 
wm thrown from the rear platform and 
seriously injured. The driver wm al»o 
hurt. Notwithstanding the accident the 
“salvation" folk» continued their perform
ance, m if nothing had happened. The 
tramway company threaten procredings 
against them for damages.______

I
■ ' v ’

V

A ' risrlaucd Deputation.
A large number of the aldermen ar« 

going to Montreal to-night to visit the 
stock yards and .public abattoirs of that 
city Aid. James, chairman of the mar
ket» and health committee, is the president 

As tbs alderman from

CABLE NOTES.Uiiniiftta'i Brain.
Paris, June 10.—The Ecole d Anthro- 

pologie applied to the family for permission 
tq examine Victor Hugo’s brain, but th« 
request wm refused. Dr. Laborde reports 

I , to the faculty on medicine the results of 
il his examination of Gambetta'e brain.. It 

The convolutions

attack SuakimOsman Digna'a 
nearly every night.

A large dredge accidentally eank in tbe 
Suez canal yesterday. The traffic will be 
suspended two weeks.

It is generally believed in Ruuia that 
Mr. Gladstone’s retirement will not affect 
the settlement of the Afghan question.

Two oMes of suspected cholera wore re
ported in Madrid ywterday. Thr» new 
caws were reported in Murcia and none in 
Valencia.

menl
l Fairer. Warm Wrether.

Meteorological OrnraL Toronto. June^l.

to the AOamtic hat been fine and tome*hat 
warmer, and in the Norihweet generally
Cl‘fr&^lUUe*$Cana4a, modend* wtads,

Welcoming the Velnntcers. 
Eighteen Houses Darned. volunteer reception committee and

Ottawa, June 10.—Mr. Giganit, M.P., leTerat citizens yesterday discussed what 
received a telegram from Saint Centre this form the welcome home of the troops

«raïîiîSuS»
to-day. Saint Ovaire is the shire town of ! definite wae decided upon. A mass 
county Rouville, P.Q. in* ***** of-

of tbe excursion.
St. Paul’s has bought a shiny new plug for 
the trip, it U to be hoped hie brother 
fckiermen, will ieok equally respectable.

gleamsMlp Arrival*.
At Queenstown: City of Home from New

^ A^New York: Rugia from Hamburg.
At Hamburg: Westphalia from NewJork. 
At London: Denmark from New Y ork.
At Halifax: Buenos Arrean from Quebec. 
At Baltimore: Nova Scotian from Llrer;

Wes of exceptional size, 
were especially developed in the regions 
assigned as the centre of the power of 
language. ■The workingmen who leave the Park-dale 

street car terminus at 6 in the morning all 
have World» in their hand».

I fine. warm, weather.

tofore breakfast.
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THE TÔEÜHTO WORLD: THÏÏRSDAT MOEtflM JÜKE il 1585. 1* I

CANADA LIFE TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,E1NANV1AL AND COMMMMVXAI*

—;kto a.ïiïïîSç.^ï: swJLrsiJuw

imtimM —mil W.lee ma only 78,001X000 bnahela, J, y., L. $' U. and etOer oppoaenle al 80e; paya 05o; rya 67|e. H*i ^° J’
Or <■ Ve«r..... <. .•'*■{0I RSSKSSv' X'.rM being at the rate of leu than 30 buehele prohibition ray virtually they deny your per ton, $18 to $20; «lover $10 to $ 6.

p« cultivated acre. It to thru brahcl. power or your right to kiH thtomcMtsr 8traw-$12 to $13.
w“”‘l -*—*

^d$79SÏ£psSSSfcsss» ». tu., o„

rieL^Uurt toEra îllttk rtnî! Th£ U of which wire bank rtooke. On *&, s large? amount ofpoKde. In force than.P m-j ,1-jL- I. au. i__ae between the nro- i Prloes will be lower before tbevsre higher, the eighteen British companies together, 
wSSLnïïïïnd the LH There ta Coi & Co. received the following mes- and omitting the Ætn£ than all the

âsÊîttas^AÆS- •*
S^^ESsîi SS F"œ€Æn“AXn.Cr We n^TÆ^st^r V.lS "wra 

Tb® man who loses his temper b tbinb be Beventv-flve àtlllon more. If Haken by the Canada Life, whose premiums
^rProtibmLhrj5v.a special andean brra»* =«» W pro w«re$866,707 and «rath claim* $243,162.

______________________ open Invitation to their Opponent* to come v"r,5V.”J **_**• .... eTenln- Extracts from article on Life Assurance_ i7z:—i““’“iai,OT,*,v**“ •«jc^is'Sos* u »a^»» •>/«■» ». «»■ n«

right; other, ray no, let * .*1^2) I tax whlekey and beer rather than tra and mrllVhto iTtLhrard’rad I *lv- but 53 mile., making a total of but
▲ sensible conclusion about the matter n?T l th to believe that the ÎÏ2 JnntW sneaker was nut for- 599"milee f« the year, as against 910,1664, in Exchange on New York and London,

would probably be tbto: That Toronto Hj “wlU » » “» “* ^Solrapco^Z' ££

praplewant S to approve of that determination thg look Hk. Injfajf dl^» forai» I radfragSAmcrlcra stocka M

- -tps? tjrapu E/Saar »* sytt!.gshga« SgB^SSaSslaABvnr & co.
I m . a tv nrivllece of buying I apparently a satire on popular government hi. gentlema y I, ® IJ. thll ili. eoni. Whereas, this year We have oon- Heal Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers, 
in Toronto Is the privilege of buying v* roeh B Mn lhonld have faUw on whlAwk ,0Uear- •=™«d 100.000 ton. of Iron and steel In Valuator^ Arbitrator, and Financial
meat at Llvœpoo Liverpool I such an bene after weathering a partie- forsooth,PalÂ tyranny, and one sM«d- eqn,PP“g new r*UI°îf'V^1 tons” Real Ertat® bonghtf8^ and exchanged

ES.h»7 “a- -5 “■ -sJ^vff'dïs sa^3ïî*a«*4ïïs,3 »^sst.îss!,»^rç-« gs-asassrirssnttMtrataI«ssaiT“”““
Inferior meat. Ths wholuale ^*^* **"* I tfcgieu, and I fully expect to see Mr. ear, Amtt-Hambng. the Iron and coal trade, are dull and prices ,
sell at a lou In England and make it up on | become in a few months more Editor World: I have been deeply depressed. S. Ij IJwhat they charge in Toronto I the Idol cl the people «-.ta ta- tha Tery briUUnt Mtor appir . ‘ ^U A ” ^ '

A request which may be fab y m I «ver bora it ^career Already thé ing in to-day’s (Wsdnesday) World, over of the market during the week has been
the wholesale butchers Is this : Sell to us, * ea In as Is shown $y the the signature “Anti-Hnmbug,” which I toward lower figures, buyers showing vsry __ _________ ,
In Toronto, your but meat at the “m* OVBtion he received from hi. follower. In think deurvu rame notice, as It is likely litae. disposition to ^ anything beyond qumEgff of, the Toronto Stock Exchanged This Property 19 the residue Ol “ Prospect Honse Estate.
priouthatyourealiu^tseiUr^ to ng^ L^otwo^ «»mmonA ^Should.«16.000- L o,e.te a sensation amongst men of ‘‘"tl’Jw^ork^p.^1: “Durtag May the Ml’Lmriti^'eeJ? m on the | about là miles north Of and the iftObt

land. But you wont do it, no, ind j .erv^^ ^ exhausted energies, and then letters, rhetoricians especially, in fish- shipments of ooal by lake to all western ! T.n|nntr«ftl NeffTork aDY Suburb Of TorOUtO Tile SO 11 Is Am AfafyWjfrt
*m.'£T.Em ml gm.dm, .1 S‘ïï£ STOCK EXCKAHGK3, j »M,°Ban»l|iy Slmiwrüililîlg t« lTl”iroperty, WLicil win

—L3EH-H ïL^r-t^r 2%™,. 1 *<■« •- ^
Ing us certain faoUltlu with regard to the hu^oppon ,t wU1 be followed | by any similar production of the past two | markets to which ooal was rant. | In Grain and Provisions.

cntklc trnde, frhloh chnll wc choocc I „ . I centuries (even taking into account the I rrieéi at Hamlltoe. I Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on
this answer be It We should choose I Some time ago Earl Cowper In a maga- {,m8ni Billinsgate Inspirations In the edl- Hamilton June 10 —The Times report margin, 
both Both are good sources of suppllu. I rine article deprecated what he called j ( cojnmng 0f the Mall and Globe), In- ’ ... ' P 8 Daily cable qnotatlona
notn. itosn are goou «ww rr ..Caeearism” In politlca, and under this „ h wlth beantlfnl mete- th« markets as follows, The receipts dur- Ceatlnaen. *ew
Let us havo U,’e,‘. ... title he classed the overweening personality horg ud 0hoice epithete applied to prohi- Ing the week have not been large. Wool reeeWed h$ <,lr*c*
upon big figuru. Half a million of dollar, I Gladstone. Earl Cowper was right bltlonlste In general, and Hon. Mr. Finch is coming forward briskly, and a decline
voted by Toronto would be well spent U It in looking'upon this state of affair* u an fa -^lonlar, lnoh as cur, quadruped, j of lo in long oombing is noted since our 
wonld sive us meat at Liverpool prtou leu evil, but one cannot forget that It Is due bip£, (hon ric)| that Intemperate Indl- lut report. The quotations are u follows:
W0nv 81 _ , . ■ t- to I quite as much to Qladttone ■ opponents as .Si , tvrannv foist their Ihsolehoe, I Fall wheat, Ho. 1 85c; red winter wheat,
freight. We are paying . to any qualities in himself. L0*d Salis- ick ’ to |m™te the most unworthy I No. 1 85o; spring wheat. No. 1 85o; goose
Toronto for meat that dou not realise the I bnry may be not unfairly compared srith „otiTes of his kidney, undignified wheat 70c; barley, No. 1 48c to 60c; pea»,
exporter's ten cents when sold la the old I Mr. Chamberlain, Lord Randolph Churchill I howj,i me»dscione Billingsgate, confronted I 60o to 63c; oats, 35o; corn, 55a to 57; 
o^trv And than we don't get our own tilth Mr. Labouchere, 8lr Michael Hlcka- d unfounded, unfit to meet In contre- wool, long combing 17c; Southdown, 24o | ^ 
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has put upon the language ot the other; 
the matter may therefore be allowed to

P. Paterson & Son, “i,
ThKingdom for the past

820,000 to 325,000 quarters- maize 170,000 to
drop. I states that he wee cured of biliousness, î^^g^mïïd 12eSt0LiVs™Mu3not 'wheat*

Anti-Hnmbug, I guess, to a “biped" liver derangement and tick headache by ,teadily held; maize eteaSjq Pari»—Wheat 
If we may believe the reports himself, and seems as ready to squeal when the use of Burdock Blood Bitters. 248 and flour firm.

It to not only hto American competitor, 
bat the son and the olondi and the winds 
that are going to the teeth ef the Brlttoh 
farmer.

—The editor of the Mitchell Recorder 
states thet he wee cured of biliousness. isxovax.
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—
trembling I» the tour dl ft* return; belsxxtifttMtitit;
owe too 11. A» *h« eeltly closed the doer 
behind her the gave e short wished tough, 
end sold to herself triumphantly :

“Not eo bad 1er en emetenr.’1

TMB WILL. oared me of 
the wont o**ee;

Mrs. J. Freeer, of Plokerfng, wee eared 
of general debility by Burdook Blood 
Bitters. She speaks of It to wordeof 
greeteet praise for whet It did lot herons.

*r. j H. MACKIK.
No one, sere himself, knew ell the dark 

ways by which Deeoon Furbish had aooum- 
nlsted the wealth which made him th,

• rioheet man in Springfield; hut Hepelbeh 
Bernes, hie housekeeper, knew that Mary 
Lowell’s fortnne had found Its way into 
Ms poeket by means eo snbtele that th« 
orphan girl, who had been left to hi* 
guardianship, had no redrem, and was, to 
feet, obliged to state that the loss of it 
was entirely her own fault, and that her 
guardian had behaved nobely.

But Hepelbeh was not blinded. This 
was the one particular wic redness of the 
deakn’s to which she took a personal 
to tenet, and she had been at consider, 
able pains to inform herself as to the trane. 
action to all its details.

But although she learned enough to 
assure herself that Mary had been %>bbed 
as surely as if her poeket had been |ickedj 
she felt that she was powerless to right 
her, and that the intelligence she had pro
cured wae a sufficiently unanswerable fact 
to bring into a court of law. The wily 
deacon had a way of burning his ships be. 
bind to a manner eo skillful, that not even 
the smoke had ever clouded his spotless 
reputation.

Mary Lowell remained his ward and 
guest, and always declared that he treated 
her see daughter; while Hspeibah smiled, 
and raged to secret at them both—at the 
deacon tor an old villain, and at Mary 1er 
an unsuspecting little goose.

Hepeibah loved the girl for herself, but 
more because she was the 
woman who had been the

JX7«T)
.

She teok up her lamp, stood for a mo
ment in front el her loektog-glaee and 
surveyed her own ghostly face, powdered 
as thick as a clown’s at a circus.

“Law sakes i” die ohnekled. “No won
der I soared the old hypocrite almost out 
of this world into another. I vow, It 

yself teleok at me."
She hastened te rub the powder from 

her face, and reverently removed the 
dress, whioh was of white muslin, and one 
of Mrs. Lowell’s own, given to her long 
ago a* a keepsake. Sue put it tenderly 
away, and then put on her own brown 
gown; she twisted up her abondent hair, 
and tied a handkerchief over it to the 
fashion habitual with her, and having sat
isfied herself that she was still pale enbpgh 
for the oooaelon, caught up her lamp, hur
ried from her own room to the deaoon’s, 
and, trembling, faltering, wild with every 
appearance of alarm, rushed up to him.

“0, what is it?” she gasped. “Do you 
t me, deacon ? 0, Lord, I’ve had such

of

@9co^x.
32 KING STREET EAST.

—A field of corns.—Thomas o 
Eglington, says : “I have used Hollo- 
wav’s Corn dure with tire beet results, 
havbg removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way ours or relieves, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the son 
smooth and dear from the least appearance 
ef the corns.”
\—That taint of sorofula to your blood oan 
be wholly eradicated by Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla.

y bee, merchant, W ark worth, 
writes: I have sold some hundreds of 
bottles of Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil, and It 
is pronounoed by the publie •’one of the 
beet medicines they have ever used;” it has 

healing and relieving pain, 
sore throats, ate., and is worthy ef the 
greatest confidence.

I

V„ W- O-Ollwo»,
Sole Agent. 231 quean street west, ed ✓

H,scares m

Roller Skates,■ *

11 Full—A. Ms AUSize^^rappedunà

“THE UHIOH HARDWARE SKATE.”

Rico Lewis & Son,
62 64 King Ht. East, Toronto.

>■ FOR PROF. DORElWEHO’S VISIT.
- *

f
He will be at Queen’s Hotel, Port Hope,

Monday and Tuesday, June 15th and 16th;
Grand Central Hotel, Peterboro, Wednesday 
to Saturday afternoon, June 17th. 18th. 19th 
and 20th. HeWllhave with him a large stock 
of Hair Goods, such as the Langtry Bangs.
Parisian Bangs, Pompadour Bangs. Waves.
Long Switches, and Wigs, Toupees, Aa. Ao.,

^ ,-JA. DORENWEND,
lly risen to vain# and promises to advance ££eeh Arcade. KveratMng firthclaes and 
still mere rapidly. Some of the beet lots cheap, iiuya lnnchtlcketend rave 
to West Toronto are to be had from Geo. | cent Note the eddrass.
Clerks, 286 Yonge street.

—Mrs. B. H. Perkins, Creek Centre,
Warren oeunty, N.Y., writes: She hee 
been troubled with asthma for lour years, 
bad to ait up night after night with it. ]
She has taken two bottles of Dr. Thornes’ Have 
Eoleotrio Oil, end b perfectly eared. She 
strongly recommends it, end wishes to ao j at mo 
as agent among her neighbors.

-One trial of Mother Grave.’ Warm CARRIAGE AND WAGON W0BK8
Exterminator will convince you that it has
no equal aa a worm medicine. Buy a. _____ ______ IV» A tit /-vn ■n-CiT\’D f\r\\Kbottle and see if it does not please you. J, *». BTJiakTVAW PA-RLOR, BEDROOM,

iteteAteaririSteateTSS; jjMfera cranra room suites.

... — lew,into.

p*,“rS^asr-«.. stiam carpet cLiABiHB JAmes h. samo, NORTHWEST REBELLION !
EHteEEHEi arnpiJTTÎIRÜ ! *"*

s?£ssiss«sr^ ' - FURNITURE ! gPECIAL um fob idel of all mm
anS QAWETT & SMAY,

Idk”Btar^g^t^the'clalm now generally | g9 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to thé presence of living 
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon st once adapted 
lia cure to their extermination : this accom
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
he permanency is unquestioned, aa cures 

effected by him four years ago are cures still.
No one else has ever attempted to enre ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
haa ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and car be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the moat 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment Sufferers should correspond with
î&*wtoDc224“5 I Will aeeent «challenze from any
their treatise on oatarrh.-Mon trail Star. 16 other Photographer In •nlari#

~ for QUALITY DP WORK. 462

done wonders to
■

[8W?Burdock Blood Bitters lathe most natural 
end agreeable laxative end regulating tonic 
1er constipation ef the bowels, end neverwen

e torn 
beside me—

mething—Ml to white—stood 
end said yon wanted me—said 

yon wapted—Lawyer Penrose—oh, my 
lend I I’m meet soared out of my miserable

“Did yon, then, eee her, too?’’ asked the 
deeoon, in e eearoely audible voice.

“See who?"
"Mary La well’» mother,”
“Lord a’ meroy, deaoon, was it ahe! I 

eeuldn’t tell, you know. It only stayed 
one moment, and just whispered to me 
that you wanted I should send for Lawyer 
Penrose.”

“And ao I do, He 
mercy on e sinner 1 
send this moment ; bat don’t .leave me 
elone,°U you've a grain of pity!”

In all the years ahe had lived to his 
house Hepeibah never obeyed her employer 
with inch cheerful alacrity. In lea. then 
'ten minutes a horse was saddled and one of 
the men servants despatched for lawyer 
Penrose. The housekeeper than reffirned 
to her master and gave him the benefit of 
her oompeny, euoh aa it was ; but her 
remarks were net oouioltog. The terror- 
stricken deacon, with many 
•hort sentences that were

1AMIMe’
T.«■

Of the Peril Heir Works, 105 Yonge 
street, Toronto,J

furniture, y jjjj y f jjjp Lowest Prices.JURY 86 AMES, V
9iTailor», 89 Bag Street.

» Oh, Lord, hive 
d now;Jr w-

So I do; DBA» OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WEST.
OFFICE: 413 Yonge Street.

Do. 769 Do.Do. 636 Queen Sweet west.Do. and Y AMD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.
Do do. Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts.
jjq do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near

Berkeley Street.

WINTER RATES.neN, daughter oi a
HR______ good angel ef
her own life, having saved the deaooa’e 
housekeeper from a life of bitterness end 
despair worse than death.

That wee why the loi» of Mary Lowall’s 
fortnne and her uncertain future were n 
source of grief to Hepeibah worse than ariy 
tronble of her own that now oonld over
take her. The thought of it occupied her 
by day and punned her in fan 
ahadca into her dreams by night There 
had been a time wh,n she had hoped that 
all might torn out well after the deacon's 
death—if ever he died! for although he 
wee an old man there wae no sign of each 
a fortunate ending to her perplexities. 
Even that hope died, though the deacon 
didn’t, when she learned that his will wee 
made, and all his large fortune left to the 
church and varions charities connected 
with it.

Hepeibah was to despair for a while, 
and then began, revolving in her fertil 
imagination rehemes whereby she might 
bring Deeoon Futbieh to hie marrow-bones, 
and force him to do justice to Mery Low-

GRSAT REDUCTION IN*
USD Alice

4 46

ELIAS R0GERS& GOe.”
Jtieof groans and to 

disjointed be
tween his chattering teeth, confided to her 
the whole interview that had passed be
tween himself and hie ghostly visitant.
Hepeibah listened in eeoret triumph, but 
not without surprise that she should have 
produced eo etrong an effect.

“Poor old fellow !” ahe thought, with a 
glimmer of pity. “His nerves muet be 
very much shaken.”

“Well, deeoon,” «he laid aleud, “ I 
always knew something dreadful would 
happen to yon if you undertook to die 
without righting Mery Lowell.”

“Who leys I ever wronged her, yon 
impertinent croaker!’’ growled the deaoon, 
for a moment roused te defend himself on 

In the midst of her fruitless scheming hearing Hepeibah accuse him. 
the deaoon fell ill, and his several physic- “Oh, pshaw I deaoon. It ain't no nee 
line declared his life to be to danger, and to talk like that to me. I know yon 
delicately hinted that it might be well for robbed Mrs. Lewell'i daughter.” 
him to put his affairs in order. Deaoon “Get out ef the room this instant, yen 
Furbish announced that his affaire ware to impudent wretch 1 Do yon hear !—get 
order, but that he did not io the least out !"
accept the verdict oi his physicians. He “Certainly, sir,” laid Hepeibah, rising 
wee, to troth, horribly frightened and to obey.
mnoh disgusted with providence at the “3it down, Hepay — ait down I You 
seme time. It really eeemedratTier mea nto yon mustn’t, leave me a moment. Oh, 
cat off eo suddenly n man who had done eo yon oruel woman, you know I daren’t be 
mnoh to the name of heaven, and was eo left
satisfied with its decrees as to find no Hepeibah resumed her seat,
fault whatever with the world ko lived to. “Hepay,” whined the deaoon, presently,
The deacon was half inclined to retaliate, in a piteous voice, “do you think she le 
;and change hie will, bat as he could not at really here—watching me—waiting to see 
•once determine the exact change to be that I keep my promise !"
1 made, and an he ielt rather better next day, • -Why, ef course, deaoon, not a doubt of 
he concluded to let matters rest aa they it,” retoraed Hepeibah, with oahn eon vie
wers tor the present, Hepeibah was his tion. “I knew ehe’e hero—I feel her 
only none, ana little as she loved him, presence."
•ho wae a meet faithful mta; far b was now “Oh, Lord! ’ groaned Deaoon Furbish, to 
her heart’s desire to prolong the life she » voice of anguish.
oonld once have almost wished te sherten. Hepeibah waa sorry for him; she wee 
«he waited on him with unwearying dev*- almost tempted te change the subject and 
tion, cooked every article of food that he try to lighten Me spirits, but she feared to 

' • ate, and with her own hands, placed [his lessen the good effect she had produced, 
medicines to hie tips. 80 she adroitly kept the conversation

Poor Hepeibah 1 Had ahe knewn that a hovering among the shades, while ahe was 
thought of changing his will had ever flitted careful not to toareeee her patient’s terrified 
across Deaoon rarbssh'a mind, aha oonld condition, 
quickly have suggested on important item Lawyer P
in the change. Aa it was, the wish to do sign from the deaoon, Hepeibah, after 
so was never absent from her heart. But procuring the necessary writing materials,
.she dared not mention it for fear of rousing left the room. She would have prefer»: 
bis anger, and perhaps hastening the to remain; bat she wee obliged to oontent 
catastrophe she was so anxieus to avert. herself with whet ette had accomplished, 

night the deacon seemed te have and trust to the fright he had received to
_____ a slight change for the better, and make the deaoon keep to the strict letter
Hepeibah'» Immediate anxiety was » trite of hie promise.
lightened. She stayed by him till he fell On the next day Deeoon Furbish seemed 
into a gentle doze, and then ahe tip-toed better-lban he had been atone hie ill»e«i 
about the room to her noiseless way, teok a dangerous form, and Hepeibah wee 
putting varions Utile things to rights, thankful, for, having wrought her purpose,
Before leaving him «he paused before hie she had some compunctions visitings of 
bed for n moment and looked at him. He conscience, end somewhat leered the result, 
certainly looked very ill. How thin and But the deaoon continued to the asms 
pale be was. The mere ghost of himself, state for several days. He oonld not be 
for Deacon Furbish hod been> hale man said to Improve in health, but he certainly 
for hie year». grew no worse.

Quite suddenly there eame te Hepeibah Hie nurse tended him with assidnone 
what she alwaye declared an inspiration oere, and one» or twioe she caught him 
when she spoke of it In after day». It looking nt her with aingular intentnees. 
was a thought that solved the problem Hepeibah quaked within her, but she gave 
whioh had eo long tormented her—the no sign. In her torn she took to watohing 
mean» to make the deacon change his will her patient closely, although with more 
She turned the flame of the lamp quite skill than he displayed, but she oonld 
low and noiselessly stole from the room. never quite determine whether he saw 

’ * » * * through the trick she had played him.
Deacon Furbish wae still sleeping, Unoe, after atientively observing her 

although he had once or twice turned face for some moments, the deacon eud- 
restleasly, when a figure, all in white, deniy said:
glided into the room and up to his bedside. “Hepay, when you were younger did
Its face was deadly pale, ite hair flowing any one ever tell you that you looked like 
loose about ite shoulders, and ite dark eyes Mary Lowell’s mother used to !” 
cased down reproachfully en him. The Hepeibah’s heart gave a bound that 
ramp light wae dim and feeble, but the almost choked her, bat she waited a 
moon’s beams streamed In through the momentto get her voioe quite under control 
parted curtains and fell direetly on the —her face ahe oould always command, 
soeotre, increasing its ghostly appearance, “Lewi, no deacon,” she answered, withand on the deacon^ face, which twitched the most natural laugh; “Mre. Low.il we. todtoST
nervously beneath the fixed gaze bent upon about the handsomest womanl ever saw, tat£ ,
it. Slowly the sick man's eyes unclosed, while I—well, I don t set up fors beauty. mediate passengers. This aooommocation CQ QUEEN STREET WESTibut when they met the sad, reproachful “Oh, you ain’t bad looking,” mused the which is on the8AWX)N DECK, isfuroished U© % J
l£k thti re.teyd on them, the sight .«m.d deaoon; “and when yon was a gal I guess Te“SSSi
to leave them—a convulsion shook him you was rather pretty. magnificent ship, passengers will find it su- 8 __
from head to foot—he opened his lips to Hepsibah sniffed scornfully, and very perior in ventilation and many other rwpeote iC]hPMDCY tllCin EVeT” :Z the wild cry of terror that seemed ,00n went d.wn.Wr. to tojk after the 1 ^ ^
bursting from hie heart, but the sound deacons chicken broth. But her heart ^Q^ngtown June20>h.

»“■ *■”*■ ’■ “te j.y#.McADAM,PROP.

The ghost never stirred, nor for one mo- deacon would change his will again in oaae '
ment removed the terrible eyes that he really inspected her. But thet night
burned into his soul. He gazed upon it, ended her anxieties on the all-absorbing
helpless; he tried to speak, but for some subject. Deaoon Furbish was smitten
moments could utter no sound. At last with paralysis, and was dead before the
he named- morning. Hepeibah laid him out and pre-

“'Yhat is it’ Why do you oome! What pared Mm for the grave. She performed 
do vou want’’’ the last sad offices more tenderly than any

“Jirstioe for my ohild before it is too other would hive done; for a pang of re- 
. . » morse smote her when she looked for the

“Y,,_vea—you shall. I will—I will do last time on the white, parched face, and 
-nvthinn!" y hoped she had not really hastened the

The deacon remembered, fearfully, even final shook that carried him off.
. while he Slid the word, that it was death The deaoon had ohanged his will in lev- Bt 8.30 
? to sneak with » ghost; and ho supposed era! ways. Mary Lowells fortune was 

thstP now he must die at once—but he returned in full, Increased by a large sum
must live to fulfil its commands, that, at of interest; and, to her never crating ear-
Uast. was sure. So he asked wildly: prise, Hepsibah found herself heiress to

“VYhat must I do! only tell me—any- several thousands. . , .
nnavrnu ” , “Well, I swan!” she exclaimed, when

“Y u might know without hearing’tbem, ,he received her legacy, all to new, crisp 
Fsra Furbish- but my wishes are simple— notes, “I couldn t believe it if I didn t clobb.
vou must restore my Mary’s fortune, every have the money to my hand. He actually a.m.
ï°“ m , 1 had some good in him, although it was eo q- y n East............... 6.00

a a ill ti’feiterAo*.. a - » to=: » g ft g

I will not leave this house. Although you billons atiao s. -------------------------- • a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
may not see me, I shall be here. —Children with weak eyes, sore ears, or 6-W J,1;® ( .*-42 1J-J9

The cold, damp perspiration brewed form of torofula, should be treated . G. W. ............................... AM
the deaoon’» face, hie teeth chattered n with ^yer’. Sarsaparilla.

JB®*»1**
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4cTO THB. I have opened out mv new and

” I Commoilious Furniture Store IFAMI LIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.ell.»
W* Orders Received by MaiL Telephone No. 406.

iy-
287 Queen street west. I Continue to Have on Hand .5

THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,Having no partner, no rent, or large ex
penses to moat. I «an undersell every other 
Furniture House in Toronto. My goods are
8lNoexSavagant^ofito wanS^^y motto U I lif AAH

• | I VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARD WOOD
I sure them “square dealing? in the future. I ** -----------------------------
I Cali at the noted Furniture House and see the 
I great assortment of goods on view at 248

t,s. YARDS AND OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and
\TTTTUP HDnXTTTff’Ci I Y°nBHAsecHiOFFICEH-61 King Street east, 634 Queen street 

W JaL. JDJîwU WJN W;| west and 390 longe Street.
287 QUEEN STREET WEST.

alone.”

I

IT LEADS ALLILS Telephone Communication Between all Offices.SPRIUfi TRADEpletely meets the wants of phjsioians and 
the general publie as THE LAND GRANTI
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. OF THB

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAHTWe have » Large Stock of

IFURNITURE!
- «torchai <Uaoha*ra anAreeiove the tioken- ^*ir a— part where it is natural for hair Lowest Cash Prices* anti WillI I be Hold Accordingly.

Cârpflt Laying. &6pairiig, Etc,

■ f-v
46

ft.illlt ef the Floral WHEAT SSBAOOW“e «üiTSc"ÎSTd. a
and tkeSSIMWlM TESBITOBiBS.s V*.TA*RHmnVerleM H TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
lande at very low prices within easy dls- 

tanee of the Railway, particularly adapted for 
MIXED FARMING—Stock raising; dairy 
produce, etc. Land can be purchased

Oeadtilene

7 i
arrived at last, and at a /

With er Without scalUv

is allowed on the quantify ooltivated.
TEBM» OF PAgUBST:

interest. Land Grant Bondi oan be had from 
the Bank of Montreal, or any of Its agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium 
on their par value, and accrued Interest, in 
payment for lands

“ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882. Works A Show 
die lessoning at. 

West.
lIlCEnUJO “At the age of twoyears one of
QaBCC my children Was terrioly afEMW ___
vJnLO with ulcerous running seres on Its I-----
ftice and neck. At the same time tie eyes T ITTLE TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR were J^Bfore. Braslu^blockjort rtresMsre-

Aybbs Sans af a bill a. A few dews pro- „n relate choice eoode te pay hie a Tlait. 
duced a perceptible improvement, whioh, by Clay’s Bock 8c Co., La lutimidad. Laso adherence to your dffreotioM, was centln- genrv clay s bock* uznrtcim and other 
ned to a complete and permanent core No weU-ka ’̂n a^dlîrt-cleegbmnâ, juK re-

r»üssssyssss^st Æme-tof any dtiotoorjmA ever attended by toS LSidoa clSto to li hj
orrtfectual I at L1TTLK TOMMY’S. 216

-FT, I
We repair and replate 

Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Ten Sets, Epergne*, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in _ Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

* One 24E R. POTTER & CO., I46
f

Cor. Queen and Portland sts.K SEASONABLE GOODS. We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and onr facilities for 
facturing are unsurpassed.

TORONTO
*PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.AyerdtCo., Lowell,MasSs
Sold by all Pruggleta; 61, »lx bottloa for 6A

CRICKETING GOODS, 
LACROSSE GOODS, 
BASEBALL GOODS, 
LAWN TENNIS, 

CROQUET.

WILLIAM BERRY,
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR & CONTRACTOR 

No. 151 Lnraley Street.
Office. 6 Victoria street, .... Toronto. 
Night soil removed from all parte of the city 

at reasonable rates.

Silver Plate Go.
FtCTOSt HMD SHOW ROOKS

fiH to 4S0 TP»6 w

Weetowlorne Cunvagfilng Agent»t ed
A large stock of all kinds of Fruit Tree*. 

Shade Trees, Grapevines. Evergreens, etc. 
Choice Rosea. AU healty Block.

v

I JOHN TEEVEH.or 9
(Of Jfi Carlaw Avenue, LeslieviUe),

Hue Queued 82 Touce Street,
Where Bouquets. Cut Flowers and Floral 

Designs of every description cap fce had at

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES» I orderaaprCTfp?ly ftttmtoed to.

Special Value in Above Lines. i \W. H. STONE,246CITY ZHUBUMUMB*»
407 YONGE STREET, NEAR GERHARD loB,S i. A. NELSON & SONS,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
1ST Yeuse Street,

Country
TORONTO AND MONTREAL. !

economy with comfort. 246f. MILLICHAMP S CO. 12?'“’“8M'eet CHANGEDJ
28,31,33 A 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST J. T0T7NG,The Caledonian Boot and Shoe 

Store, Simpson's Old Stand,
1

k the leadihc undertaker,
s 347 to:
” I TELEPHONE 676.

IInee •<3KO ST.
46

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS
gI^a.TBKS-_________

»,
NO. H AND 16 raxoiT.t. BTRBKT

Metal ShinglesCALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. 26 make the finest roofing 
|in the market, lasting, 
attractive, fireproof, 
Knd cheap. Address
Metallic Beefing Ce.

I 58 York.
OAHfRIACIBS.

CARRIAGES.
KmS. 236

stamp for pamphlet, which will ne sent mS ssSaaLntAfflLMs

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS!
Londonderry and Liverpool.

Bailinos from Que-

Ramartiae....Juoe 20
Pariai »n.........June 27

Htrarace to er from Polynetian....July 4
X 4lneSer. Sardinian.......July 11

1st cabin. $60, $70, $80, according to poutidp 
of etareroom. Intermediate (everything fourni; 

Intermediate and steerage passengers for^ 
sgow forwarded free by rail from _Livnr- 

pool. Last train leaves Toronto every
RO a.m. For plans of vessels, tickets and 

every information, apply to H. BOL’RlIER, 
ALLAN LINE OFFICE, COR. KING AND 
YONGE STREETS. 186

ÎYPM0ID AND MALARIAL FEVER.ONLY $13 The largest assortment in the

astonish all who may call to see 
them, at

Y
' H

closets converted Into ib^eannand deodorised 
have yourA* which we will do tree paper.Is the Best In the Market. 

See Them at
C

K&n 246

Medical Dispensary,
ESTABLISHED 1M.

8^7 Gooiast,, Toronto, Ont

Frida5 1DAVIS BROS., WOOD MANTLES53 and 65 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand *• ^*o

AND
130 Yonge Street. 246 jOVER MANTLES^

n. 2AWMM80I. 548 Yenge St.
GAS CHANDELIERSW. TORONTO POSTAL CUIDL

Dr. Andrew* PurlfloanWa, Dr. Andrews 
Female Pilla, and all of Dr. A. « celebrated

--------------------------r,

—'mb*; /ssssaea.
109 fcl»g BSrwS wwl _ _______

fall in prices
COAL $6 PER TON.

/:GRATEFUL—COMFORTING- FORDuring the month of June malls close and are 
due as follows :

DUE.
p.m. R.m. pm.
6.45 910 10.45

EPPS’S COCOA. CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILCIHCS.INS BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operatione of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-seleotea Cocoa, Mr.
Kppe has provided onr breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored oeverage whioh may _ 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet tha 
constitution may be aradually built up until 

enough to resist every tendency to 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are _

therein a wrakpoimL1^’ o’ ma^ttma^e^any : 101 JgrviS St., frOIIl London, Eng,

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
b£‘.de”dmp,fr^MfoÆtor or milk, i PertrakfitW?kradjgtor^

T.

mation of the kidney. Liver and Urinary *

refunded. Price 91.00, or six hottleoforM, 

133 Yonge street. Toronto. ■

LS, KEITH &
t a
itil7.20

( 2.00

-

strong
disease.IIOE8,

EUS.
p.m. a.m. p.m. 
8.45 ( 8 40 2.00

6.00 9.38) 8.30 160

atoo
U.S.N. Y....................-

u. 8. Wae tern State»...
4.40Ü.Ü0

The Beet in the Market7.20

Son, . 18, », K, 23, |
8 KING STREET EAST.
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* option halms.

Auctioneer* .

IDEBUT 8F ü M*la£H&35$£
ltd 100 yards » print rice.

Mr. ‘Suffi vah' h»« dehe eeniidenbl* 
boasting lately, now let him put up or 
•but up. I bare posted $50 with Lem 
Fetchor, Woodbine hotel, this city, to 

good my'offer. Or I will match 
Boyd In the same events against any 

man In America. Jaune Mackib.
■ American hotel,

rAmmKMumn anw mamma». _ 
•r H cens-

Ilocal news pa baobab he i>. - oericmua or ram o.o.o.p.
A Msensieef Uw Members A pear. Serai Grenadier..Elba Hickey wu clobbered at Nn. 6* * Ceeeletlin 

dation last night) on a charge el being Changea In the Bylaws. (
naane. - » The grand lodge, C. 0. 0. F., resumed

Bridget Nixon, who live* on Hagetman Work yesterday morning, Grand Master

Kgro^^ff^i^” ««• «m* °i£
James Yonng was yesterday arrested by Me,t" Gw“« in the T‘0* ohllr’ ™

Detective Begins ?at Lefroy, on the Pr°P<md alterations fa tbs laws of the
Northern, on a charge of having etplen $5 “«*•* were considered, but no radical 
from Dr. John McConnell. 7£Lm*de« . . , . I
the^tîe?f\ttm”ly*OTgin*tVpnWUhed,by th® ®lulnl“g **™: °rlind Master, Bro. 1 » nice current loaf for Lunch or Tea at

Tm,uU* arifZT ffiSiffawfy Î7 Thomas Parry, Hamilton; deputy grand -, ,x vr, CMITITT’C
i^.ïïu*b,J».iX- A zs^thsisrtstsss

A complimentary trip to Lome park has treasurer, Bro. Bexall, Toronto; grand Street West.
been tendered to the county council, mayor warden, Bro. Dunoan, Dr amm on avilie; I j ■'. . . 1 -rr1 1 .......
end aldermen by Charles Chamberlin. The grand tvler, Bro. Walmesly. , eME
Rupert will take the party up to-night. The following resolution was passed : | L "

The Methodist 8; 8. association of this I Whereas a rebellion has broken out in an
city have made arrangements for a mass I important part of the dominion, causing ______ ffi .
meeting of all the methodlst schools to the serious less of life and disturbance of law I TH„ __w 8id»-whbel steamer, I The greater portion of hie 
Metropolitan church Saturday next, which and order, and ae the Canadian order of TH‘ ”W £L «ure^ «^dngPÿto^^.g»^:
promises to be a very succeeeful affair. | Oddfellows has always been noted for its | GENERAL WOLSELEY. | [52”R»n2a HatoMtorore, being the

The oounoil of the Collets of physielans to the crown, this lodge desires to wm „„ Tw„ Tripe Dally to the above Park S“«J
and surgeons transacts! considerable «P»» >»« djsp ««.faction that many during this season, commencing on whlclk “““fiSfwmVoffired
routine business yesterday, but nothing of ! the order have taken part ini Saturday next at 2 P M. I ----------
publie interest was done. Dr. Sparham’s the e£fort* for the suppression of the laid SATURDAY NEXT. ATIP.H. THE RESIDENCE AND GROUNDS.
application for reinstatement wnt referred | h*T# «tee given to Wnday School ex- Th# build, „ ^ wTïmbrlck on .ton. ton-

OTO1 so eueoeasiuuy oarrieu oui. __ . I corsions. I dettfln Mansard roof : contains 13 rooms.
It will bedews to hi. former pat- I GrtnVl^to“X on^h.^r'aM «’W‘™ EV^Y. MANAGER.

KirirîS .t iras ^ ***«

W^î WrtVn'rkt™ ÎLu? rnttfai^n Gr«nsdier»’ h*ai ,aPPlied 8°od SMLP WANTED. Terme for furniture cash. Terme for th, pro

Ov- sxârsrx: wssïïsœsœæs a
Yesterday’s police oourt: John Lyons, tafament aooorded them by the local lodge» wood through the dty. Apply to P. BURNS, | Sale at 11 oolock sharp.

throwing a .tone at a elrl named Jennie ------------------------------------- * | Cor. Bathum and Front streets.
Row, $3 and costs or 30 days; Margaret A event Big “ If.” v
Bennett, charged with perjmy In the News From the If etc York Sun. | . BITVAttONH WAFTED.   
libel salt, reminded till Monday; Mary I A natural dissatisfaction appears fa the wIT
FarT.il. vagrancy, 30 day.. Canadian dominion over the expen.ee of | gLtire?râvï5oto toekïuB^V

Mr. Fegan of Southwark home, London» the Northwest war. The country has

K'xM‘ srffisfctos: -p-™* * ■-» -”*•««■. - •-
Parties who wieh to arrange for securing addition of those expenses to the taxes 
these boys can do so by applying person- I makes a serions burden for the people, 
ally or by letter ai the boys' hoirie, George H the Canadian provinces were states In 
street, Toronto. I the American union, there would probably

1 have been no such war ; and if it had

tit*
» FOR SPECIAL BUSINESS,

Will be held in the Company Room. Arcade, 
Yonge street,

At 8 p. m. To-night, Thursday,

R Q. TROTTER, Captain.

beaten by or* bob ir a twelve
IMIf I BOH GAME.

rpuE HAST.
• * SI XTBY OLIVER, COATK fc CO.

‘-mi ms."make iIke leek ef the leaf*-An Exciting ■»•«*
at Cricket—BmIbr a« Brighten Bench
Beyd Bepllee le anlllvea.

Guelph, Ont., June 10.—The newly 
organised Toronto base bull team play**! 
their first gam* her* to-day. Their oppon 
anti ware the Meple Leafs. To-day a game 
ranks with the greet fourteen Innings' 
game played between the Msple Leafs and 
Clippers, Hamilton, fa which the Leaf» 
ware vtoton. They played a similar gam* 

t ahead of the Toronto» 
after twelve Inning* by n eoore of 3 to 2. 
The Toronto» are all 
proving the heaviest to day, ha having 
three hits with a total of five basai. Th» 
whole team batted well end only the sharp 
fielding of the Leafs prevsnted run get
ting. Their batting was very effective, 
the Leafs "»«hl°g only four hits off Hhetfler, 
who was well supported by O'Rourke 
behind the bat. Their fielding was sharp, 
bat charioted ted by some bad throws, 
Spence coming in for hie share. Taken 
altogether, the team is a first class one, 
and should be at or near tha head of the 
leagne at the end of the season. The 
Leals presented a new pitoher to-day fa 
FarrelL of Woodstock. He pitched a fine 
game, and was splendidly supported be
hind the bet by Purvis. This wee Farrell • 
first game with the Leafs, and the heavy 
batter» of the Toronto* made only seven 
hits off him. Dyeoà played to the field. 
The whole nine played a sharp fielding 
game, bat were weak at the bat. The 
following is the score fa full :

Maple Leafs
Haddock c.........
Atkinson lb....
Panel! p............
Purvis o.............
Smith Lf............
Dywon r. f,...........
J. Hewer S b....
Cockman ae ...
Bickers c.f........

Total................
Toronto 

Reid. 8b. and ea.
O'Rourke, ........
Wade.Lt............
Smith, r.f

bale orWm. EEELEDSI/OTTCH CAKES. "SSiSS xDGROUNDS, 
S, PIANO,

city. :
RS,BRITISH P 

KITCHBasing et Brighten Bench.
Briuhtos Beach, June 10.—First no*. 

1 mile and 1 furlong—Barclay won, Luoy 
Lewis 2d, Bxoelelor 3d; time 1.591- Second 
race. 7 furlong»—Joe Shelby won, Hickory 
Jim 2d, Frank E. 3d; time 1.301. Third 
race, 1 mile—Maggie ' J. won, Mollte Wal
ton fid, Tnmnrie 34; time 1A61- Fourth 

U mile»—Myrtle won, Ltgan 2d, 
Slater 3d ; time 2.131. Fifth reoe, 1 mile— 
Farewell won, Ielette 2d, Ecuador 3d; 
time 1.441.

R 0EK. MIDDLE 
OMAHAAc.. Ml

.THE LATEST ENGLISH
AND AMBBICAN STYLES

JUST TO HAND.

sss5$aa$gs
auction on the premieea Now 410 Sherbourne 

street.

The reentry Pei 
te FelleW—Wlt
In*

WlHKIPEO, Jo 
valescente ’ left

ON THURSDAY, JUNE 11,GENERAL WOLSELEY TO THE FRONT. J. & J. LUGSDIN,and race.

morning, and Wi 
grday night : (
Lazier, Midland 
Sergt. Aikens, 
90th; Private Ki 
ley, Olay, Pel 

t Royals; Private 
Powell and 1 
Lovell, 9th. C

bat Difimt Importers, 101 Yonge street,
TORONTO.

> 248
- Tpelting at EirtfUrA

Hartford, Conn., June 10.—At Charter 
Oak park to-day the 2.28 dare race was 
won by Nettie T., Shamrock second and 
Major thltd ; time 2.261, 2.301, 2.291» 
2.321. The 2 20 race was won by 
Kenilworth, Frank second and Capt- 
F.mmon» third; time 2.201, 2.191, 2.20, 
2.22, 2.22. The 2.31 race was won by 
Wm. Arthnr In three straight heats,Green 
Boy eeoond, Jack Splan third, and Mire 
Lelend fourth; time 2.271, 2.261, 2.29.

- Bactne a* at. Ionia.
St. Lons, Mo., June 10.—First race, 

} mile, Jim Douglas won, Pearl Jennings 
2d, John Davie 3d; time 1.15. Second 
reoe, 11 miles,Leamen won, Katie Fleteher 
2d, Valet 3,1; time 2 11. Third race, lg 
miles. Volante won, Bootblack 2d, Papido 

n 11 i px°. 3d; no time. F<urth race, 6 furlongs,
5 0 0 0 IS 1 Santa Anita Belle won, Bankrupt 24, Blue

e Wing 3;- time 1.171. Mutuals $161. 
? I Fifth race. 1 mile, King Kyrie won, Ida 
11 Hope 2d; Pat Dennis 3d; time 1.45.

f R. J. LICENCE,t.
to a committee. PICTVBE FBAMBS.

The Cheapest Picture Framtne 
Establishment in Toronto.

es faÜ^no danger i*

F It ti eald th
abandoned hie p 
crowing Loon 
Turtle lake II wi 
to follow the v 
dense forests no 

. taken shelter.

»
/ eg for Oil Paintings, 

Water Colors, Engravings, etc.
Holding for hanging: 

and Decorating, furnished and 
pnt up.

Note-No charge for putting 
np in the city.

All sizes and description or 
Mats made on the premises.

Old frames regilt and made 
equal to new.

Oil Paintings cleaned and ren- 
novated.

Fr

OLIVER, COATK A (XL,
AUCTIONEERS.

ANTED - BY RESPECTABLE 
offices end 
World, tf The Traders’ Bank of Canada They

The followtoi 
day by Wm. P 

* eompoeitore:
PtlRBBnLOOY. Notice is hereby ffiven that a meeting of the 

T>HRENOLOGlCAL EXAMINATIONS Shareholders of ‘The Traders’ Bank of Can- 
JF guaranteed. Prof. Cavanagb, 263 Ade- I ada ’’ baa been ordered to be held, and will be 
laide west. 240 I held at the office of the said Bank. No. 40

= Yonge street, in the City of Toronto, on TUES- 
I DAY, the 30th day of June next, at the hour 

__ I of 12 o'clock noon, for the election of Directors

M
C

EâHE'
written by Help
VZrïSÜZ
gWi
any grumbling 
1$

B AGO AO* EZPKBHH.

An awfnl Slanehtdr in mlUln- I ~«=rred. even then the cost of it would I - I *B7et^rer”tnfa5 ProvUional Board of Di-
ery at the Ben Marche. have been borne by rixty-five millions of k. £ ce“m; vilireilô «ni; pfr<X 5 reefers.

------------------------------------- | people, and not by five millions. ) cents. Office, 85 Lomluird; telephone 526. | Toronto, 28th May, 1885.
Frnlee Where rrnlee la Ane. I If our Canadian friande will think of I yp FISHER'8EXPRESS COLLECTS AND I

Editor World : The Midlands!» are still I these things now and then, they may I A » delivers baggage, parcels, removes Ia* it, determined to monopolize all I ^difarffaSSt^Z  ̂ » &&Iff 'iïùïïSS. I

0 0 
2 10?5 0

5 0
6 0 111 4 0 0 0 1
4 2 0 0 2
5 1 0 0 2
4 0 112

A CALL SOLICITED.
14

Manufactory and Warcrooms— 14

SI ADELAIDE STBEBT WEST,
Between Bay and Yonge eta., sonth side.

leagne Game, Yesterday.
At Boston: Philadelphia 1 r„ 7 

Boston Î r., 5 b. h., 5 e.
At Bulfalo: Detroit5 r., 10 b. h., 6 a; Buffalo 

7 r., 1SLL. 10 o.
At Providence: Providence 2 r„ 8 b. h„ 5 e.; 

New York 11.. 7 b. h., 7 e.
At Chicago: Chicago 13 r„ 18 b. h.. Sa; St 

Louie 1 r„ 5 b.h„ 5 e.

b. h„ s e,: HPEOIAMV AJtXMVLEB. ___
T>R1CES AT PKTLBY8' DURING THE 
JT great June sale now going on._________ _

•
il ■ I a LL THE NEWEST DESIGNS IN BEST

/A five frame and extra quality Brussels 
I carpets at very; low prices during the greatlatharineerGold. I CeVtTp^ V^ÆlluŸÂ

lumber, Oswego; I vin|HB^ip.ir fnr paiwi^Hnixtra^ting, Fine gold I JL 65 cent table linen during the great Juno
The Wilton baseball club of this city is *no Mimano» wouia oiaim roe wnoie ei roe i «earner voreioan, pi longer, and freight, ftlllng andgold-tHate work. Corner King and I sale now going on at PETLEYS'. ’_________

rk.lUnce, from anv innlor club- glory. It la to be hoped we shall hear no Montreal ; propellers Dominion and Alma Yongeatreola._____________ ________________I STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN THE
cliallensea'to be addressed to H Larkin’ mor» “I this individual commendation, Monroe, merchandise, Montreal. I> 41. TeeTlït, I ^ price» of drew good», durfag the great
?R Oak*«reAt ’ where all did equally well: it 1. nnieemly, I ------------------------------------- I li. ---------- I •>““ »le B0W *°ln* “ “P^TLSYs.-----

0 * . _ T . . and that if there la any invidious dlatino- —The three important outlets of disease
The epring meeting of the Coney lelend don wor|by o( "'made, It will be lift are the .kin, the bowel, and the kidney., 

î J00)*^ w*!f beg™ to day and oontinue tQ tho,e unconnected with the regiment See that their proper functions are per- 
The Above match was played on the 1 on Tuesdays, lhursdays and Saturdays to ^ jrBW or award it. Obsxbvbr. I formed. Burdock Blood Bitten regulates

.Varsity ground fa the pretence of about ,nd lnolndtn8 Wednesday, July 1. ------------------------------------- them all.
. a tlTTf»., a maat The final deposit of $750 for a fight be- 

1600 i pc eta tors, and resulted, ^ter a moat tWeeo Jeck King of Pittsburg, and Hial
exciting game, to a victory for the boys by I Stoddard, has been ponftdjn Now York.

only. Scores—Toronto U. C. C I The battle will take place "on July 4. 
first fanfage 11§ ; Upper Canada College I Charley Mitobell hea^oanoellcd hli 
C. C., first InnmgSe 119. For the \ areity I engagement with Jack Burke and signed 
••Hamilton” and R. McCulloch made 40 1 another contract with Harry Maynard, 
and 39 (not out) respectively, in good I which will necessitate his remaining on the 
form, although they both gave chancep | pacific slope for another six weeks, 
early fa the game. H. SrejAler e^btol«M 'ArticlNof alrr.em,nt have been eigned 
wa. very between Geo. Crockett, of San Franriaoo,hia share, and t^ long stopping of Mct«m ld ChM to box aooordtog to

1er, H. sod W. J„ rrelly won th. game for be deo,ded “ 8“" Fr‘noUo° 00
the college, making 36 and 41 respectively. I JnJ V. _ .
H. Seakler’e innings was really Very fine, I Marcelin» Baker, the Boston lightweight, 
without giving a tingle chance. His 1 arrived fa Montreal yesterday, and ar 
brother jJayecf a goo? fanlage, only not rangada fonr-roandglovematoh vlthJim 
free of chances, as he ought to have been Hui»Wo be sparred at Sherbrooke, P.Q., 
taken two or three times before he wee I the 20*J’- He went» to meet
bowled by MoCulIoch, and it is expected Harry Wlmore. Harry ie srillmg. 
that they will make a very fair ehow of I Carl Aba and Mateada Sorakiobl met at 
themselves against Trinity school. Port I Williamsburg, L.I.-, June 8 to wrestle for 
Hope, which match comes off on the I $250 a side. Aba won the Greco-Raman 
Upper Canada college ground on Saturday fall, Sorakiobl thd-fertl Japanese style, and 
nest, June 13. | they ' Wtra wrestling catch-ae-oatch can

when the Jap claimed to have sprained his 
arm, and the referee gave a verdict in

71
40 3 « & 38
a.b. r. lb. Lb. p.0. A
4 0 1113
0 0 12 6 2
6 1 0 0 0 0

...................... 6 0 3 5 2 1
ce. 3b. and 2b . 6 U 0 0 3 3

............ 6 0 113 9
and 3b. S 0 0 0 4 3

... 5 0 0 0 1 0
-. 1 1 1 i “ 12j3$. - .

. 48 3 7 10 34 91 51 1 It u olaimed . Hoggin, the California 
.....0 0100000000 3—3 I turfman, won nearly $100,000 on Tyrant fa 
."...0 0000000100 1—2 I the Withers and Belmont stakes.

All the poolirooms at Boston Were raided 
yesterday afternoon and the paraphernalia 
confiscated and the attaches arrested.

some piao

grumbled aft 
grumbling al 
always got pi 
glad to get It 
toto Prince!

Telephone 3091.credit for the charge at Batoohe. One day 
we have a puff from the commanding ' HEAR! HEAR!

A. MACDONALD’S,
f

SUITS. WELL 
t, only “fiveis dol-Ceaeval Seles.

Mend 8. coveted a mile yesterday fa
er. p...

McKinley.ee.
Quinn. c.L ..........
MaCklin, lb ... .

Total...............
Maple Leafy..

g tot base on called balls—Leafs 5, To* 1 ■

9woCfaeetdte^0rvte,°e!mUh ’(Toronto») 3, 
O’Rourke. ... ,

Double play»-Atkinson to Hewer, Bicke* 
to Haddock. McKinley to Spend.

Time of game—2 heure and 18 miautee. 
Umpire—Joeh. Wayper of Heepelet.

Tarante University e. e. v. Upper Canada 
Celles» o-e.

Berber Arrivals end Departure».
Arrivals : Schooner» — Rover, stone, 

lake ehore; Jereie McDonald, St. Gather. | 
being faThe oentre/and lergerin numbers^ I io®»: ateamer Conioan, pareengera and 
bore the brunt of the day, the 90th doing I freight, Montreal. Departures : Schoon" I 
equally good service with ifa fellow flank- I ere—Lilly, J. E. Young, Rapid City, lake I 
ing regiment the Midland». The general, I shore ; Defiance, St. Catharines : Gold- 
I believe, divides the honore equally, yet I hunter, 200, 165 feet lumber, Otwej 
the Midland» would oiaim the whole ef the ateamer Conioan, pareengera and freig

18 miles on

served out v 
and unlit to i 
apod ground 
unlit to nee, 
*b throw tie. 

) f that we kad

V sari
Merchant Tailor, S

%355 YONGE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,
Ie tbe place to go for your

nMXTAIi CARDS

»SUMMER SUITS. I the '

Prices te suit the times.S
■ear tbe 

Sergeant> 
writes to T.

mREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS IN THE

13 EMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN THE 
1Y prices of millinery, during the great 
June side now going on et PETLEYB'.______

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Moleene Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
BOSTO VITAUZUB AIK PABLO BA

C. P. LENNOX

Notice to Builâera and Contractors
:We are the only parties in Toronto selling 

the goods manufactured by

THE RATHBUN COMPANY, DE8ER0NT0,
Consisting Of doors, aaehee, blind», ataib*, 
railings, balluatere, newel poste, wooden : 
tel», mouldings, packing boxes, box shook», 
doth boards, step-ladder», lath. etc. All good* 
guaranteed to equal representations. Eau- 
mates of coet furnished for builders’ material. 
Trial orders solicited.

TELEPHONE 461 AND 66L

246 Bactmtok 
received any 
between Mar 
be a big mall

Where Was tke Mayer 7
Editor World : Why don't Mayor Man

ning or one of our M. P.s send a congratu
latory telegram to the Grenadier, after the I "uff *“ the Northwest, arrived fa town
battle of Batoohe ! If they oould’nt afford yesterday. The gallant old medico looks Arcade Building, Room A and a
the money the city treasurer would doubt- “d hearty as of yore. His faeeb Te^«u^ po^velywiroom pete. .
1ère have advanced the necessary amount bronzed, but he bear, not the ellghtcrt ^^»e»^ta^ted;ofbeetmater^.to ^JAf^^TchU

fromGov.rnm.nt houH.bntrtUlramebÿ, | a Beene In Dteim fftnrerâm. I & Æ/Œo |
SsKS ss-lssh assa?

. °" | Et*» I ssswttMnFfWBsar I Kssjsa^aasasM
K„:m mi w I ssvtj; wit I soœæ?s5acLB&",T55,'S! |

SS7'.ÏKS: “ I_______ ______________ GASS'S»»!0™

Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
•end my gold chronometer watch to-morrow I for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
to have it fixed. I believe R. Given I a specialty- 
Doherty has got watch repairing down I
fine. They lay he 1» a daily on watches of | _____
any kind.

T ADIE8’, MISSES' AND CHILDREN’S 
mantles at much below regular prices 

during the great June sale now going on at 
PET LEYS* ______________________

Dr. •rten'e Arrival. rTÏD
—Dr. Orton, late chief of the hospital I JL

KM 
•f tSeone inn !ICNT COUNT- 

well worth »
mHE FIVE A 
1 ERS at PET
visit

A

MENT OF 
summer hose 
clora, now In

won

WM. HALL & SON, won
L

n br Q. O

naarCor. of Windsor and Front streets. 351

wen by Q. ttl
ROYAL CANADIAN

- MINSURANCE CO>Y.
Notice is hereby given that

CBOKGB McMVRRICH, B8Q.,
of the efty of Toronto, has been appointed 
agent of the above Company for the said city 
of Toronto on and from the 1st Inst,

G. H. McHENRY,
Manager

THE LKAD- 
PETLEYff.

was allowed 
the referee, 
to lore Ibis..
«F

▲
for

news

#!L •JOOW
city of Toronto, having street railwsye, 
excludes Its citizens on Sunday from the 
advantages which such a mode of transit, 
ie constructed to afford ? I can refer Citi
zen to the city of Edinburgh, Scotland, 
‘the modern Athene," "where no Sunday 
cars are run, no musical bande allowed to 
play, no, not even a citizen allowed to 
whistle without running the risk of being 
run to. A. D.

Toronto, June 11.

ulan et Detroit.
Detroit, Jane 10.—Edward Hanlan and 1 favocof Abe.

Mrs. Hanlsn passed through the city to- Up to Thursday, May 28, the weather 
«ay, en route from Auetralia to their home had net been Javorabl. for outdoor .ports,
, rot a mA a , ! being wet end cold. At cricket Surrey endin Toronto. The great oarsman is in I Not£ pleyed e draw, the score being:
excellent physical condition. “It le hard 1 Surrey 127 and 166, Notts 123 and 89 for 
forme to say what really caused my d*-1 five wickets. W. W. Read's-56 and J. 
feat " he said naletiy “I guère it ie a. Shuter’e 48 to the second fanfage e J 

’ " , y” Ï Surrey and Gunn's 57 for Notts were the
wdl to be honest about the matter and ^ acorM. s*»*ex beat Hanta to a .ingle 
acknowledge one of the principal reasons j [aDjQgB with 64 runs to spare. For the 
wae that Beach is a food man. Another y{otor|( 0< Watt ma^e 50, Tester 40, 
reason fa that I seemed to lose confidence w Newhem g‘2, R. T. Eilie 30. For 
fa myself at the last moment. I cannot H,ntl E- 0. Powell with 35 and 43 made 
aooouut for my feelings. It u a feeling the onl orediuble stand. . 
that come» ever me at rare Intervals. . . - . - ». ar.sLTi=«^iti!meet'y Wr “d h°n”‘ iD hU ereay.-’ia^piple said "th defeat 

vSpeaking of Teemer, Hanlan said : “A. y«tarday at Guelph. On the contrary, az 
eocuae I get home I shall start in I »/;•» “«F “ w“ T.h8 °nlï f'Vt“r*
to arrange five races with him for the I *hn game We don t like is the fact that 

You will be interested fa they lost the battle after the ninth mnfagj, 
knowing I .hall try to have one of them I whe^ the/.?1b"1ald hlve *ot d»wn to their 
rowed on the Detroit river. I shall try to I wofk; A little nervouenree at first wae 
row him as follow. : a eerie, of race, from P«mlre.bl.. Mr, Spence, however, crobe
onl to five mile.. I cannot ray yet which *?'*<*,* *e 

A 4.vce- —Ill V.rw J» I return match on Saturday with tbe Leafs
Sabnja Station, Out ', Jane 10.—Mr. •*«. ^d*‘»d *o t®11 a““^erand M«. Hanlan arrived her. by boat from | ^^he j with^Jito toterori. J **

Quite an exciting boat race came off last 
evening on the Don river, the contestante 

The T. L. C. Carden Party. I being Paul Kingston and Joseph Fee, jr.,
' An excellent program hae been prepared of the Don amateur rowing olub. The

„ s.tewte.sei. •grass s? a
party at Roeedale on Saturday. The com" % elle wi,h turn and the .take. $10. 
petitore fa the lawn tennis tournament I Ooe hundred friends of the oarsmen oceu- 
will be as follows: Toronto lawn tenuis pled the Kingston road bridge, and mani- 
club—Cept. Gedde», T. P. Galt, A. E. rested the utmost interest in the reoe. Mr. 
Plummerand A. C. Mackenzie; Granite Fee took the lead from the first, end proved 
rink club—Geo. S. Crawford, W. Gibb», tbe winner by two boat lengths. Mr, 
B. Laoon and W. S. Badenach; 'Vantage Kingsford pulled pluckily, end hie frantic 
olub—G. W. Grots, W, A. Hamilton, Geo. efforts to overtake hie opponent caused 
Mackenzie and J. P. Clougher; Toronto much merriment among the bystanders. 
Lao. olub—H. E. Suckling, Geo. T. Alex- Betting wae lively, 
ander, T. G. Williams and Geo. Temple.
In the bicycle races the following will

TTKND OUR SCHOOLS. THOROUGH 
course given in Shorthand, Bookkeep- 

Commercial Arithmetic. English Gram
mar, etc., for 010 each. Certificates granted 
and situations procured. THE ONTARIO 

SOCIETY,
Arcade, Toronto.

à20 CENTS putside“I Have Year Number."
—It is 360 Queen street west. I will

>1

")■ write¥ ADIKS' PURE SILK HOSE—ONLY $L90 
I i per pair and up at PETLEYg. Head Office, 35 

346SHORTHAND
mREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS IN THE 
I prices of Dress Goods during the great 

June eale. now going on at PETLEYB*._____
Mr*. Ed' 

volunteers'___BU8IKMHM CAMPE. ____
A CCOUNTANT—FRED. H GOOCH, AC- I T ADTKS. SEE THE FIVE CENT TABLE

, J\_ countent and assignee In trust, is pro- AJ —at peilkï»._______________________ __________
Twenty-five cente a month tor The World is pared to undertake to post and balance the I a LL ARTICLES ON THE TEN CENT

a good investment, a sure source of informa- I books of merchant» and manufacturers, also I >\_ table worth from twenty-five cents to
tion, and ajoy to the whole household. tbe collection of accounts. Charges moder- one dollar, come and see" for yourselves.

------------------------------------- ate. Office, 78 King street east PETLEYB'.

iBATOOHE !136 loi'
■ légiste fai 

volunteers'
volunteers,
per R. C. 1

Sen Against Mother.
The first case taken up at the assize» 

yesterday before Judge Armour wae Hogg 
v. Hogg, an action by Edward Hogg 
‘gainst his mother, -Isabella Hogg, 
promissory note for $3000 made in 
of plaintiff’s brother John, and endorsed to 
him, A verdict of $400 was given the 
plaintiff. The case of Dunnigan v, Smith 
was next taken np. The 
Beaverton end the action is 
plaintiff, who ie a baker, for damages 
alleged to have been sustained by the 
defendant asserting that he mixed his 
bread with river water. The ease was 
not concluded. a

—Those whq suffer from dyspepsia, 
biliousness, constipation, headache or any 
irregular action of the stomach and liver 
should at once resort to the nee of Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

buttkbwdktb.He A STOCK OF ONE HUNDRED AND 
J\ fifty thousand dollars worth of first-class 
goods to select from at PETLEYS’, 128 to 133 
King st, east, Toronto. 346

RT-CRAYON PORTRAIT DRAWING 
and Sketching (from Life or Nature 
ighly taught In one lemon, or no charge 
tien. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New

ICE COMPANY. It will
friends to

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER. 

» 13 Adelaide at, west, Toronto.

on a 
favor 246

| timrou 

I to toi
346 I York). 22 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.

well
Col.Pure Spring Water Ice. No germs of 

Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to.
Office. Queen City Insurance 

Buildings, 34 Church St.
Telephone No. 217.

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 131 
fonge street. All other sises at lowest prices 

to nrst-claas work. 246 a bullet te 
Gold I» 

th* Next 
Birtle, M

Repairing » Specialty.
m MOFFATT, 1954 YONGE STREET. a T ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY— 
I • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I J\ 327 Queen street west, one dollar boys’ 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers strong suits, two dollars men's suits, four 
can rely on gettlnglrst-olass hand-sewn work, dollars youth's tweed suitei'/our dollars men’s 
No team or factero work. 35 I tweed suits, ten dollars fine ierge suits, ten
rtK CENTS IREK DOZEN PIECES-COL- doji??l?t”lî”ee<1 auIto ®ade t0 order" °mn"
%0 LARS and Cnlth—Toronto Steam Loan I mer coats .Me----------------------------------------------

64 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 -
street west G. P. SHARPE.

es live fa 
ght by the

parti
brou

coming season. I
ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 

strictly reliable fabrics, made fa the 
artistic and durable manner possible, has

m %
dug.Builders’ and Contractors’made to There wa] 
day all oval 
entertained] 
exoewof raj

H. B; i 
Winnipeg 
remefasof 
wsa killed 
Elliott left

fourniture, carpets, stoves, etc.,
J1 bought to cash in any quantity: being a

---- I private dealer I paya higher price this any
broker in the city. Apply W. Travenae, 

_ I Russell house, or 6 York ville avenue.
¥ « ATS NEWEST 8TYLK. VERY FINK, 
li one dollar ; nsualprlce. three dollars. 

Come and see—Adams’. 327 Queen street west

y

THE SHIRT-MAKER,
i reputation of any shirt 
RUSS IN HOUSE BLOCK.

Carpenters and Carden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Class. Ac.

Detroit. Will arrive at Toronto in the 
morning by the Western division.

The Grenadier Beer Memorial Fund.
Robert Darling acknowledges with 

thank* the very kind offer of Frank Dar
ling (of the fireq of Darling k Carrie, archi
tecte) to execute a design for the stone to 
be ereoted at the head of Private Moot’» 
grave; alio the following subscriptions to 
the fund : From officers of Royal Gren
adier! remaining fa Toronto, $68;
A. J. R., $1: ’‘310,” $7.50; already 
acknowledged, $412. Total $478.50,

The Town an Fire. «
—A few days since a lady walked, np 

Yonge street, carrying to her hand a mil
linery bag containing a new straw, hat- 
shape, for which ehe had paid a dollar to a 
big store down town. Pasting the south 
corner of Yonge and Alice, ah* saw fa the 
big window of the Waterloo hones an 
exactly similar hat among the lot marked 
“all one price, 371 cente each.” She wae 
mad and almost ready to set the town on 
fire, commencing at the store that stuck 
her 62£a. on the 31. Moral—Buy your 
goods at the Waterloo houae. 246

Sons of Canada.
Beaver lodge, Sone of Canada, held their 

quarterly social last night fa theC.O.O.F1 
hall, Yonge and Alice streets. The pro"
gram wae excellent, especially th* part__________________________________________
taken by Mr. Tilney, who render* hia paît. RYERSON18 ABSENT ON SERVICE 
comic .eng. in a manner worthy of a pro- 
feational. The Sons of Canada u a purely 
benefit eoclety. Beaver lodge number! 
upwards of 200 members and Is steadily 
increasing.

DAIBY.the most enviable 
matarin Canada. ZXAltVILLK DAimr,

■ 481} YONGE BTRBET.
-_____«J5H5HK&____ ------- I Guaranteed Pare Farmer* Milk.

Xf9¥fCE-IF THE GOODS AtfîTCHAT- „ ——— , ,
i^j TELS belonging to Mr. Pedro Alroa,left I Supplied Retail and Wholeeal 
with me for board are nob redeemed in three 1 Market Bates,
days they will be sold for expenses. M. A.
MEAD.

¥ MPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
X Buy it and no other. aia OUflIW »T. WpET- 948

George 1 
at* thatT3R1NTERS -ALL KINDS OF PRINTING 

I Presses, Plough and Guillotine Paper 
Cutters, Folding Machines, etc., new and 
second-hand. MILLER 8c RICHARD, 7 Jor
dan street, Toronto.

a at LowestAbout LEATHER BELTING. theFRED. SOLE Proprietor. 118 wounded.
houses we 
troops en 
Fish Creel

XfOTICE - WILL THE PARTY WHO 
1^ borrowed one of my wheel scripers be 
kind enough to return it to me at once. A 
W. GODSON._____________________________ I A
XTBW photo gallery, no. ro king I A.
Li street west, first floor. Best work. 

Children a speciality. Mothers, send your 
little girls for picture cards. CROWN PHOTO

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak Tanned Belting and Lace Leather. 
Qualilty guaranteed. Trade solicited.

MOTELS A HD BBHTA UBA irTB. 
niiiBSiu.

LEGAL CARDH.
A D. PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

_ZY. etc. Society and private funds to in- 
HANDSOMHLY REFITTED. ! vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offlees, 33

---------- I Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises
The best appointed bar in northern part of I lately occupied by Commercial Union Aaiur- 

dty. Choicest llquqra and cigars. Billiard anoe company._______ .
and pool rooms. ______ sis 1 /‘4ANNIFF 6t CANNIFF, BARRISTERS,

WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yong. strtet, |

ARsHALL’h RESTAURANT. I ¥ZINOSFORD «t WICKHAM. BARRIS-
5V TER8. Solicitors, etc., 18 Court street, 

Toronto. K K. KINGSFORD: H. J. WICK-

246

HARRIS, HEENAN & GO, The
high134& 136 Qneen8$,Montreal,

Agency,^Toronto—20} Front street east. was still l 
been so hi 
new inter 
Medicine 
■out barf 

Sergt. 1 
tag to 8m 
•aye; “I
ammuniti 
tag him f 
curling ! 
me to pi* 
bOihee i 
mount Is 
time.”

CO.
ClOMBTHING
io success; a great opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; , -- -- 
we need but a limited number of agents, and [yl

StMUJM’JS ÜSS »
^8.TTL'gSf;is'fe5^‘^‘ SESiJtofiEErSS
Tt.rR. W. A. SHERWOOD — ARTIST — hour» on the European plan. Tea and coffee 
1T1 Portraits In Oil or Pastel from life or always ready. Gueals promptly 
photograph. Room 61, Arcade, Yonge street’ | to.
Toronto.

NEW - TREMENDOUSLadles, don’t fail to see the ele
gant stock of embroideries at 
thé Bon Marche,

compete: 3 mile—F. 3. Campbell, H. P. 
Davies, F. Foster, G7 F. Lavender, T. 
Fane; j mile—A. B. Canning, E. J. Ebbele, 
B. B. Hughes, Paul Jarvis, H. Jarvis and

AteFsteMhBtil 1857.
A Cure For Drnnnennesik

T. Macdonald; 100 
E. J. Ebbele, B.
Jarvis. Admission is entirely by levita
tion, a point that it ie particularly deair- 
able the public shall understand.

Bamllleu Spent.
Hamilton, June 10.—A big turnout 1 

expected at the Hamilton lawn tennl, 
grounds on Friday, it being ladies' day.

One of the sports at Dundurn on Satur. 
day will bn a tag of war between the poiioe 
and the Brekemen’e aseooiation.

The Toronto» and Primroses play their 
first game this season to-morrow afternoon.

Tha Clippers leave to morrow morning 
for London to play with the Teoumeeha.

Tbe Detroit Free Press says the Cere 
team I» practicing daily tor their match 
with the Clippers on Friday.

Ed. Case of this city has been challenged 
by B. B. Hertiman of Brampton to run 
half a mile on Brampton track for from 

i $200 to $500 a aide. Herriman has de
posited $100 with Mr. Deady of Brampton.

yard.—A. B. Canning 
B. Hughes end Paul

—Opium, morphine and kindred habite. 
Recipe and valuable treatise sent free. 
The medicine can be given in a cup of tea 
or coffee ind without the knowledge of the 

it if so desired. Send 3c. 
rtlculare and testimonials.

47 Wel-

25ham. o À
T AWRBNCK <t MILLIGAN, BARRI8-

«ÆMte scs
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C. 
Milligan. 38

H. DUNNING,C.

Family Batcher, etc. 246attended
246person taking 

•tamp for full pa 
Address M. V. I.OBOS, agency 
ltogton st. east, Toronto, Canada. ed

Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar 
kete afford Spiced Rounds of Beef,
Rnmpe and Briskets of Corned Beef, 
in the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own curing). Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season, Lard. Sausages (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My address is 

3BB 'S'OMOB ST.

A f ACWREN.MAOMNAm MERRITT
Domrire. J. Maclaren, J."k.^^dS:
aid, W. M. Merritt. G. F. Sbepley, J. L 
Geddee, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings, 88 and 80 Toronto street.

Rounds, 
the beat

jryctxsM mouse,

94 FRONT STREET EAST,
OPPOSITE THE HAY MARfcET, 

R. H. REID, Proprietor

MEDICAL CABDH.
rvK. WILL IA M8, L R. cTP.. LONDON, J J late of the General Hospital. 483 Yonge 
street. __________

reached
nnnnoed
crossed

A Fopular Mnilteltn Betel.
'pÿhen you go up to Roaseau this eeasen 

atop at tha Monteiih houae. It is one Of 
the bbst rammer hotels in Mnakoka, and 
affords every possible accommodation and 
convenience to guests, even to a roller 
skating rink. Fred Fox, an experienced 
hotel man, la manager, and will be glad to 
aea all hia Toronto friends up there.

Beat Brand» of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bare Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draft, Every
thing first-class.____ 246

Mitt.

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

«*

permit. Ie
BettiTUR. K T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET 

XX west. Specialty—Dlaeasee of the stomach 
and bowels in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and rargery; oonmltation 
free. Office hours : 9 to 12 a.m., 2
8 p.m., Sundays 1 to A___________________ ^__
¥ OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST,’ 

*1 326 Jarvis street. Specialties—Children?» 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8lolDa.nL. 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30 p.m.

Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

Jobbing promptly attended to. *titoi.. a 
given on application.__________________ 34>i

FINANCIAL.
'4~LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO 
J\ lean on real estât* at lowest rates of in
terest. J AMK8BRANDON, 1 Victoria BL
» tONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
4§ real estate security at 6}p. c.; no com
mission; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, room No. 9. 
Equity Chambers, Toronto.
A4 ONE Y TO LOAN ON FARM AMD CIT* 31 ^B*

It b tho 
Bear. I

;
to 5 and 7 toToronto Suburb».

—Attention ! Persons seeking real estate 
Investments are invited to view some of 
the prettleit and molt eligible bnildin; 
sites in Parkdale overlooking the lake and 
Humber bay, and within five minute» of 
the suburban station (fare to oity 5 cento).
All the moat desirable building eltea being 
rapidly taken up, immediate application 
should be made. The property will be told

&roàarï5-rg-»-«»«
ley, real estate broker, King street, corner etreet

■totN°wo|pen for day boardera.^lLW^p^week.
1 —216 

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.
D-

J. M. PBABBK,
DISPEKSINC CHEMIST

Junenorthern Pacific Jnnctlen Ballway. 
The dominion government inipeotor ha* 

made an official tour of the eeotton of the 
above road between Gravenhurst and 
Braoebridge, and It is expected that trains 
will commence running through to brace- 
bridge before the month is out.

mile* siMilH MOUSE, TO BOSTO, Big
hi toICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 

NOLAN.

___ MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A TTESTION ! MARRIAGE LICENSES ! 
A at 4 King street east, JOSEPH LAW- 

SON, issuer. Evening at residence, 409 
Church street.

COB. CARLTON AND BLXEKEB with
91 «eSSaide street east.

r>RIVAT* MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO a Frenchclerk.
withPrescriptions CarejuUy Die* 

penned
Will ball I van Tee the Scratch f

Editor World : In answer to the chal
iirsut te iiiscB, oise on sip.

The KKRBY RESTAURANT. 81 King 
etreet west, is now running under the man
agement of Mr. W. Griereeon late Officers
Mere Sergeant Royal Horse Brigade, who . ____
supplies everything in season at moderate * ARTICLES WANTED.^SSSSSg^ârÆF iwWwBhrfflifir.Si

t(
; and

\ leage of D. M. Sullivan of East Saginaw,
Mloh., whioh appeared to the New York 
Police Gazette of last week to jomp any kind as to inform me in what towns the ' Leader lane, 
man In Canada, I will match Wm. Boyd Harrb Nickel Plated circus and menagerie | 
of Woodstock for $250 a tide to compete will show on Jane 8, 9.10, 11 and 12’ I fhf 
with him la the lellewiag seven events, 1 Constant Rhadkr.

SlieuM be Hhppy ie If We knew.
Editor World : Would you please be so

follow, 
•killed I 
been fa

Buildings.

IT AAIARA, ISSUER OF 6MLARK1AGB

nine street. Residence

MOEHEB WANTED.
artbdw füûmuBt'rrmm.:>C3

PrivtCount the number of Worlds being read fn 
street cars as you come down in the morn- ▼e*y to-Toronto street i 

458 Jervis street. I Tortap.
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